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t nsetct pests e re  known t o  ceusa saver* l o s n s  of 
y t e l d  In the  pu lse crops, both  In  Ind Ia  v h w e  such 
crops a re  of p a r t  l c u l e r  I w r f a n c e  and In t h e  many 
other  countries of  the world what-a pulsas are an 
Ilrportant canponant of t h e  s g r l c u l t u r e l  p r d u c t I o n  end 
I n  t h e  d t e t  of the poopla. There I s  an lncreaslng n m d  
t o  increase t h a  y l b l d s  of t h o  pulsas t o  help provtde en 
~ d e q u e t e  and popu ta r  d l e t  f o r  our lncraaslng 
populat ions.  i t  rlll n o t  be poss lb le  t o  Increase 
product  Ion substantially rlthout lmprovod pest 
management. Thmrcr Is n a  a renewed ln teros? I n  t h e  
developnrent o f  p r e c t l c a b l e  pest manegernnt I n  t h e  
pulses and there  era  many sntomologlsts  who arm worklng 
towards t h l r  goal. 
I n  t h l s  meotlng r e  I n v l t m l  several  o f  thm more 
a c t l v e  and ssnlor  research antornologists who a r e  
worklng on pulses t o  Jo ln  together  I n  a d lscuss lon t h a t  
would lead t o  t h e  formulation Q$ Ideas and p l m e  for 
improved research and davelopment. The m a t l n g  war 
deslgned t o  g i v e  t h e  en+onologlst?ii edequats oppor tun i t y  
t o  interact, In  the dlscuss lon roan, In the f l e l d s  and 
dur ing t he  f r e e  t lmo I n  t he  evanlngs. Much of t he  
dtscusslon centerlrd upon the  work ?hat  1 In prograss 
a t  ICRISAT and there were several  va luable suggert lons 
of r a y s  I n  which l m l S A T  could f u r the r  bene f l t  t h a  
programs of t he  na t lona l  entocnologlsts. 
S.S.Cetnt  
Pulra Entorrology, IC%ISAT, 
P s t m c b r u  PO, 302 324, AP 
The major p b l s e  craps, ptgsonpma 1- -1 and ch lckpss  (w ~ i n f . - l ~ )  s u f f e r  g r e a t  lossas ceurad by Insect pasts,  y e t  
these  a re  g a n s r a l l y  grown w l t hou t  p a s t l c l d a  p r o t a c t i o n  i n  t h a  
farmers '  f fe tds .  So. our alm I s  tcl p rov ide  t h e  tarmers w I i h  
c u l t l v a r s  t h a t  a r e  more resistant t o ' l n s i w t  pes ts  and t h a t  y i e l d  
more fn  ths lo*  Inpu t  systems than *tie ( u r r a n t l y  a v s I I u b l a  
n a t s r ! a l s .  
For  f lnd lng  t h e  sources of r e s  I  starrce ?o t h e  major pests,  
particularly to Haliafuj -4 :n  b o t h  +heom crops  and e l s o  t o  
p o d f l y  (- a)I n  pIgwnp.8, wm I n i t l a t a d  two 
research  proJarcis In  1979, w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  obj.ctlv*r: 
( 8 )  To r e f i n e  screenfng techniques and t r l a l  methodology, 
( b )  Tc, screen end s e l e c t  mata r la1  from the ava l  I 8b Is  germplasm, 
p a t h o l o g i s t s ' ,  b reeders f  end AiCPlP mafer l n l .  
- t h a t  I s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  I n d l v t d u a l  past  a t t a c k ;  
- I s  l ess  susceptible t o  loss  c.ausbd by  pes t  compiax; 
- 1s t o l e r a n t  t o  pest  damage (Including compensatory h s b l t ) ;  
- y i e l d s  more t h a n  c u r r e n t l y  u t l i i s e d  c u l t l v a r r  under 
farmers '  conditions of no, or minimal l n s e c t l c l d e  use. 
cc )  To l n v e r t l g a t e  the e f f e c t  of b l o c h m l c a l s  I n  t h e  p l a n t s  on 
pes t s  and t h e l r  v n r l a b l  l l i y  between c u l t l v a r s .  
!d )  To supply the selected matbr l a l  t o  t he  breeders for  
f n c o r p o r a t l m  I n t o  t h e i r  p rq rb ( l l l r~3  o f  r e s l s f a n c e  breeding.  
(el To test the s e l e c t i o n s  a t  var ;ous i oca t ! ons  I n  l n d l a  I n  c l o s e  
coopera t ion  w i t h  AICPIP and a t  our sub-centers, f o r  p e r t  
reaction Tn r e ~ p e c t  rtf vbr l e d  geagraphlc and c1 1matIc 
f a c t o r s .  
( f )  t o  a x e r t a l n  t h e  n s c h a n l s m  c f  resistance In t h e  sel0ct.d 
mater i a I .  
As the major pes t s  a f f e c t  t h e  crop o n l y  a t  t h e  poddlng stage when 
t h e  p l a n t s  a re  large,  open f l e l C  screening appeared t o  be t h e  o n l y  
posslble l n l t l a l  approach, p a r t T c u l a r ! y  since t h e  p e s t s  behaved 
a t y p t c a l l y  i n  f l e l d  cages. 
We developed a f l e l d  u rc l rm lng  methodology and a  grading ryrtm 
(La teef  and Reed, 19WD 19B3), t h a t  a l l w s  us t o  d l s t l n g u l s h  t h e  
d f f t s r a n *  s u s c e p t l b l l l t l e s  o f  plgeonpoa t o  t h e  major pasts.  The 
avai l e b l e  g e r n ~ l a s n  of n o r m  than 8#400 accerr lonsr  as well as 
genotypes developed by  our breeders, I ~ c  Iud lng x 
crosses and s e l u t l o n s  found r e s l s t a n t  t o  v s r f o u s  dlseasas havs bean 
screanrsd, C+notypes t h a t  hed leas darnage o r  b e t t e r  y l s l d t  than tha  
checks In p e s t l c l d o  tram c m d l t l o n s  have bean fu r the r  tsstod In 
rep1 lcated t r l a l s  each c o n s l o t l n g  o f  a narrow range o f  matur t t l e s .  
b ' a n c e d  i a t t l c e  square designs hhve bean found t o  g i v e  !ncrmaswl 
prec f s ion, hence, these are  used t o  tw? ttra advancad s e i . ~ t l ~ n s ~  
which are  at SO compared under pest  I c l d g  p r o t a c t  Ion. The search was 
not oniy for  rest stanca bu t  a l s o  t o r  the  abl l l t y  t o  conrpenrhfe f o r  
ear ' ., losses. The best c)f these se lec t  tuns are now be l ng u t  l l toed by  
c)ur breoders I n  crosses the* are :ntendrrd tcb i n t a n b l f y  r e r r l s t m c e  and 
t o  c m b l n e  I t w l t h  o ther  desTrabie t r a i t s .  I n  the  e a r l y  and 
mid-matbr l ty genotypes our e f f o r t s  have been concentratad on 
res l s tance  t o  B . a &  and I n  t h e  l a t e  matur lng i y p a r  we have been 
more concerned w I t h  p o d f l y  res ls tancb.  We now have a  number o f  
yenotypes w l t h  moderate ras l s tanca  t o  each of these pests and a l s o  
have res l s tance  t o  bo th  and mul t f  res ts tance characters I n  few o f  our 
se lec t l ons .  Cithough we have selected sun@ usefu l  ma te r la l  from t h e  
x Caianlrr crosses, we brave been a t  leas t  as succassfrrl I n  
s e l e c t i n g  from the  plgeonpecl gemplasm. We have a l s o  belsctad 
genotypes t h a t  compensate we l l  for loss cj f  t t ~ e  f l r s t  f lower f l u s h  t o  
pests. 
Resul ts  so fa r  show conslderabls  and consistent differences 
between p l a n t  types and s s l s c t l o n s  I n  s u s c s p t l b l l l t y  t u  both pod barer 
and p o d f l y  losses, 'nspl t r r  o f  problems Introduced by the hlgh 
:ncldence of outcross lng and the  cons lderab ls  s p a t l a l  and tsmpocal 
C l f f e rences  In pest distribution. 
fi.- ' s  t he  d m i l r ~ c v t  h t c ) ~ ?  on chickpea i n  L L I I I Y ) I C ~  dl I &re05 
where :t i s  grown I n  t he  Old nor I d  so a l  l of our e f f o r t s  have been 
corlcentrated In a search fo r  res !s tance to t h l s  pest.  We developed an 
open f i e l d  screen:ng technique us lng na tu ra l  popu ls t lons  of 
H . a & ,  occa$ lona l l y  suppiemnted by laboratory reared I n s e t s .  
So far, we have screened t h e  a v a f l a b l e  germplasmr c o n s l s t l n g  o f  more 
than 12,000 accessions, and genotypes prov lded by our breeders and 
pa tho log ls t s ,  Genotypes w l t h  less dumege o r  g reater  y l s l d  than t h e  
r e  levant checks have been tes ted  'n rep l lcated tr l a l  s,  each conta ln  f ng 
materials of  a  narrow range o f  days t o  n e t u r l t y .  I n  these t r : n l s  we 
have I d e n i I f I e d  Ilners ' 7  considerable d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e i r  
s u s c e p t t b f l l t y  t o  ).I-. The bes t  o f  these have been handed over 
t o  our breeders who have been c ross lng  these fn an attempt t o  
intensify t h e  res is tance.  As most of our se lec t l ons  have been found 
t o  be very suscep t ib le  t o  F Y ~  w f l t ,  they are bs lng  crossed w l t h  
w l l t  r e s l s t a n t  genotypes. We are  now screening progentes from t h e  
crosses. Unfur tunate ly  s i n g l e  p l a n t  selection from s e g r q a t l n g  
populations has proved t o  Ce d l f f t c ~ l t r  f o r  we have found very h igh  
coefficients o f  v a r l a t l m  i n  the  percentage of pod damwe among 
Ind l rJdua!  p l sn ts .  Our t e s t s  havo e l s o  shown that tho dtffmr.rrcei5 In  
p e r c m t s g s  pod dsrrs(aa are  much less when rms ls tsn t  end ouscap t lb l s  
p l a n t s  ass a l ter -nsted I n  p loqo Then when whole p l o t s  of r a s l s t e n t  and 
suscap t lb le  p l m t s  a re  g r w n .  We nwcl t o  f lnd mms of Irrprc, :I*:, ~ p r ~ r ~  
wt s l n g l a  p l a n t  s e l s c t l o n  so t h a t  t h i s  w o r k  con 90 atwed r l t h  nor0 
prec Is Ion. 
Ws have b s m  tss+'ng our n a t a r l a l k  a t  Hlssar  end a t  rcrwrral o t h r  
loca t lons  In l n d l a  through the  AIWIP e n t o m l c q l s t s .  Our early 
matur!ns r a s i s t a n t  selections have b o w  found t o  be rms ls tsn t  sf 
l oca t lons  I n  socthern Ind ls .  AS Hlssar  and other  locs t lons  it1 
nor the rn  lnd la ,  these e a r l y  matur lng selmct lons h a w  no t  be.n 5 0  
Impressive, b u t  In general t h e  res  l s t a n t  end suscmpt l b  l e  n e t e r l a l ~  
r e t a i n  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e  rank lngs of past damage parcantage. 
We are  collaborating w l t h  thar Mar-Planck I r r s t l t u t e ,  Munlch, West 
Germany, and our Bfochrnr ls t ry  Unit, i r  attempts tc, deterrnlna t h e  
rnechanlsms o f  rss Is tancs ,  which cou ld  e l l 0 1  US to reduce our 
dependence on f I Id  s c r c ~ n  1 ng . 
Pre l lm lna ry  s tud les  o f  t h e  nwathanollc pod washate end e r s r # t ; o n  
c f  essen t ia l  o i l s  f rom the  leaves bt c e r t a l n  plgeonpea c u l t l v a r s  have 
shorn t h a t  sane v o l a t l  I s  rubstarlck n t t r e c t s  ?he H a j . l ~ u  moths for  
o v l p o s l t l o n .  
I n  chlckpea. a l  l  the  g r w n  parts  have a denre cover of  glandular 
h a l r s  which exude a  very b c l d l c  I l q u ! d .  This exudate, w l t h  a pH of 
approximately 1.3 and a h igh contsnt of ma1 l c  =Id, I s  thought t o  be 0 
f a c t o r  In I l m l t i n g  t h e  range cjf pest., that  a t t a c k  t h l s  crop.  There 
appear t o  be d  l f ferences betwmn cu  l  t l v a t s  ! n the  amount 01 
concentration of  the  exudate arld t h l s  nay be arlscxlat.d w l t h  the  
d l f fe rencer ,  I n  observed s u x t q p t l b i l l t y .  Fur ther ,  Intensive studlcss 
a re  underway t o  es tab l  fsh such differences. 
Our f i e l d  and laboratory s tudI6c~ have shown t h a t  ttlera I s  
o v l p o s l t l o r  preference In pigeonpee t o  the  s u s c ~ p t i b l ~  g e n ~ t y p e s .  
a n t l b l o s l s  was recorded I n  soate o f  the w l l d  relatives of plgeonpea, 
particularly I n  -A U ~ L L B P J ~ B S .  
I n  chlckpea, fever larvae were recorded on t h e  res l s tan?  
c u l t t v a r s .  We a l s o  f o u n d  v a r l a b l l i t y  ' r l  c o r ~ c e n t r a t l o n  o f  ac ld  exudate 
i n  respect of c l  ln ra t ic  va r la t l ons ,  loca t  Ions and age o f  the  crop, 
Nor most o f  our work i~ t r a n ~ f e r r l n g  from ~ ~ r m p l a s m  ~ c r o n l n g  and 
t e s t l n g  t o  selection from the progenies p r o v l d d  by  our breeders. 
Th is  process Is slow ena difficult. However, we do have encoursglng 
results shoulng through. We do n o t  expact t o  produce p l a n t s  t h a t  are 
high y l e l d l n g ,  t a s t y  and t o t a l  l y  t e s l s t a n t  t o  pests,  Ue may however, 
produce c u l t l v a r s  t h a t  s l t h e r  s u f f e r  much less d-e o r  t o  recover 
q u i c k l y  enough t o  produce wofihwhl ! e  crops In  t h e  presence of t h e  
pes ts  and diseases. 
LATEEF, S.S. and REEL, W .  1960. Doral~pl~nt ~f I ~ t h d o l o g y  tor 
open f i e l d  sctaentn$ for Insac t  peat raslstancr I n  p l p n a s ,  p 
313-31; Proceedings of tha Intarnatlonal workshop on plgamprra, 
Vo1 . 2 ,  15-19 Ow 1980, ImlSAT Patmchwr u l  Af ,  ' r+c! I f .  
LATEEF, 5 .5 .  anr: R E E D ,  I. 198x, G r e d l n g  p lent yenotypos f c r  : r  
reslstancs to i n s ~ c t  past.. In a f l s l d  s c r m  In$ prcyli m ~ l c ~ .  Frl f  t r  
pr@senisd a t  the  "Nat I m a l  smlnar on breadlng crop plants for 
ros l s tance  t c l  p e s t s  and d I seaserl TNAU, Colnbatore, 23-27 May, 1985. 
L , J .G. VM der Mmsen 
b n e t  t c Resources Un 1 t , l CR l SAT 
Gonotypes o f  crops d l f f e r  In  t h e l r  s u o c o p t l b l l l t y  t o  pests (and 
diseases). Large gsraplasa collections w e  nor ave l lab le  wl th  ICRISAT 
h n e t l c  Resources Unit, r h l c h  inc Iude ror Idwtde co l  Iac t lon r  of 
ptg+onpaa (ca 10,000 a c e s s l o n r )  and chlckpes (cs  13D000 #=cessions). 
ICRISAT has the world mandate t o  c o l l e c t ,  maintain, evaluate, docuc~nt  
and supply these genetic resources t o  $ c l + n t l s t ~  and scholars In 
developing and the developoci countries. In  abd l t lon  we melntaln 134 
accesrlona of  37 wl ld  s p u l e s  In 6 genmra re la tad  t o  plgeonpos, and 47 
accarslonr o f  wI I d  Cicu rpp. Perennial specles, horovar, era 
difficult t o  malntaln. 
Dependlng upon demand, pulse samples era grown when nedod for  
agrcrrrorphologlcal charcrcterlzatlcm and supply. Charecter l rs t lon l o  
done eccordlng t o  the d e b c r l p t ~ s  and d e s c r l p t w  statas developad a t  
ICRISAT In consultat lcm w l t h  many breeders -and other pulse s c l e n t l r t s  
(IBPGWICRISAT, 1981 1 .  Further screening Is  done by other 
d l x l p l l n e s ,  such as s c r m l n g  for  -4 rer ls tsnce.  ICC-506 
(P-12475 from Andhra Praderh) I s  an example of succsss by rcreenlng a 
large cot14ct lonr and carefu l  v e r l f l c a t i o n  over reasons, Our r e d s  
are conserved a t  +4 C and 50-35s RH, and t h e l r  v l a b l l l t y  r l l l  mrt 
probably exceed 20-25 years, Long-tern co ld  storage (-20 6) I s  under 
constructton. 
Pulse entocnologlsts sc rmn germplasm t o  f l n d  host p lan t  
reststance In  t h e i r  resp.ct Ive areas. I t  I s  a lso  t h e l r  task t o  study 
pest epld-lologyr al terna?e hosts and n lg ra t l on .  I n  t h i s  r8sp.c-t the 
w l l d  r e l a t i v e s  a lso  play a ro le .  Some wl ld  s p w l e s  are res i s tan t  or 
have w i t l b l o s l s  against 0.0. pod borers and podf l las ,  although most 
are a lso attacked t o  sons extent  by plgeonpea pests. Th l r  
has b m  observed dur In9 co l  l ec t l on  t r  Ips, and va r t f  lad by 
entomologists. For l ns tence~  m u  has a th i ck  pod 
wal l  and ant i - feeding properties whlch are s t l l l  under lnvest lgat lon.  
Host s p e c l f l c l t y  o f t en  r e s t r i c t s  past t o  a t tack only p l g m p . 8  and 
r l l d  plgeonpea or somewhat r e  d i s t a n t l y  r e l a ted  genera In  the 
subtr  ibo Caianfnaa. The p r l r ,  and mrt useful rosoorce I s  the 
c o l l e c t t o n  of cultivated genotypas~ horuvorD d l f farences In  
suscop t Ib I I l t y  have b o a  found. Cont r lbut lng t o  to lerance may be tho  
h a l r l n e s s o r  l a c k o f  It, and glandular ascret lon o f  acldo.  Sorw 
obssrva t lms  on the presmce of pests on rlld chtckpoas havo boon 
reported by van der Cbnen (1979). Rough end tubarcu I a t d  sadcoat8 
(beg. w, C,-) her() d 0 f ~ r M  0 ~ l p 0 8 l t l ~  by 
s toregs  seed becrtlos \8 ruch lds) .  The a t t r l b u t a s  of rlld r a l a t l v a $  of 
plgeonwa have b e e n  d lscuewd by  Ramanandm (1901 1.  
Tha, following table I l s t s  $ o m  of t h e  g e r v l a u n  I l n o s  s a l u t . d  by 
the ICRISAT pu lse  o n t o m I o g I s t s  as r e s l r t s n t  or to la rmt  t o  posts, 
Icspfdoptsran borsrs ,  p a r t 1 c u I a r I y  M t l o t h i ~  o,c&igl~cb# end podf ly ,  
E(alruraarr;rsnyla sM.uau. 
I Ct- 1 2475 1 CP-909-€3 
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&j& w: As the c o l  l e c t  lons are large, 
On 
smal 1 q u a n t l t l a s  
of seeds car1 be s tored and suppl lad. Usual l y  100-2 0 seeds a re  sent. 
Large amounts o f  samples a r e  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  supply, and no t  e a s i l y  
handled. Please d i r e c t  your requests t o  the  Gsnatlc Resources Un l t ,  
ICRi SAT and speci f y  t h e  number o f  samples, any r e r t r  l c t  lons on 
d u r a t l o n  and morphology you may wish t o  app ly?  and f u r n i s h  i n f o r w t l o n  
about t h e  purpose c f  the  request.  Through t he  IDWRS retrieval system 
the ccrmputer can se lec t  those bccessfonlr fa1 l  l ng  w l t h l n  a specl f  l c  
range. The descr l p t o r s  and descr lp to r  s t a t e s  ( ICRI  SAT/ IBPGR, 1981 1 
f a c l l l t a t e  the  use o f  connron denmlna to rs .  Tho M U  would a lno  be 
pleased t o  rece lve  any genotype you have c o l l e c t e d  o r  selectmd as 
t o l e r a n t  + c l  p e s t s ,  f o r  ma lntcrrrrar~cb and conbervat Ion. 
IEPW/ ICP ISAT  1981. Descr ip tors  for Plgsonpee, Rorrs, pp 15, 
RELWANAMIAM, P. 1981. The w i l d  gcbnopcrol o f  Ca a t  tCRISAT, 
present anc f u tu re ,  In: ICRISAT, Proc. I n t ,  Workshop on 
Plgeonpeas 2:  29-38. 
VAN DER MAESEN, L.J.G. 1979. Observations on pests  and dlssas8s of 
wl I d  species. lnd lan J. P i a n t  Protection 7-1x39-42, 
i=)41;lrPE4 FG'EE3lMG ' N  RELA7 1 C N  TC PEST W A E M E N T  
For many v ~ ' p . x L ~ n c i r  i n i l ~ d ' n c ,  +bra ~ ' z n  8nC nublllty o f  many pests ,  
hIc14' p I a r 4  r e < c . + ~ n c c ~  ?I": ?s;er-?% .>os pravad much l e s s  t r s c t s b l o  
:n c r o p  t ha r  ~ + S W C S ~ @  resistance. N e v e r t h ~ l o s s r  
51, t f '; ' ~ n t  e- am6 * r . i  L + t m c I . W C . ~  t h w h  I \ @  and durab Is 
roa%is+ance i r  p l a n t :  + ( .  :nv.w-t ;)e*,t5 have bnerr documontad t o  
I r . c 4 c a t e  t m ~ +  p l n n +  ' i  7 w o r t h y  c r t  c o n s l d s r a t l m  a s  a  
cUmC)c)r\er * cif ~ ~ 1 s t  mnat.cmr:* . 
H e r e ,  i w l s b  t c j  d:,e c> td r  aS tm;,ts  at ICRISAT to b r e d  tar 
riol.:t,+a,tce ; r i  c h i c k y e n s  ? c  m.:lY_fJ,.i~ ~lfSLJw3, r h f c h  because 0f  
; t r ,  y c ~ ,  vphnqoc* " Inturf* 1 %  - a t~labl  y mr e d l  f t 'cu It than other more 
5 p w : f i c  p c t * . * < . ,  t i )  ~ I u ~ t ~ d t r r  f ~ ~ + i o r ~ h ~ e  rlsod b y  b r e d s r s  t o  
detorm:nc- w t t t 4 r c , r  t o  : ,  I + ; o t c  n t reed:n , ,  ;~r,qram and rorna of the 
problems taced nnc: +he a S . s ' s t n r l ~  I, n n e d s d  In conducting an 
e t  t e c t  LIE) 5 ' ~ f f ~ d ' : ' f j  prtrC;'r arr + t  I ' T ' C F K  * r v f . i s t a n c e .  
I n  o s t a t l  i * , t  i n y  b r e e c ' n g  ob,ect v r j a , ,  trbo t . rdtudcir  has t h r e e  ma ln  
q u e s t  : o r ~ s ,  r ? t ? r , ~ ,  ar c . 
2 .  I s  trberc. 6 b f f i c l l e n t  ;,1ent v d r l d h l l i t y  ~ C I  3 i v 0  a reasonable 
expects* : o n  ~f M-. l o v  ins t t . 6  c)b jnct I v e ?  
3 P : F ?  fk,ery: r n e t h w : ~  a v e , i i a b i e  for 58 Iec t1ng  I n  breedlng 
popu i a t  :ems for t t 1 6  f sqf, r e d  ;: inf l '  ctberracter 1st  Ic? 
For &- rcr!,;stunc f j  In cF(iccky6as the answers to same of 
these  quest ions  are no t  C I B B T .  Jndoubtedly HaJJofhls I s  t h e  maln 
pest of c: i lckpea~ ! T I  4errns o f  occurrence  and damage caused. 
However, s u r v e k h  by our e n t m l o ~ + i s t s ,  I f  they  provlde an 
bccurate assessmernt of crw loss ,  suggest t h a t  percentage pod 
danage in f a r m r 5 '  f i e lds  ' r+ l n d l e  I ;  relatively smal I ,  ranglng 
from 0 to about 30% wi th  a w a n  cf 8%. 
The absolute c o s t  of  conduc' ; r g  a b r o o d : n g  p r o g r m  Is a 
negligible L C  ~f ever1 7 h 6  5 m n f I e 5 9  I O S S  caused to an 
Impor tant  crop - for example h e r e ,  8% c f  s ? r  mlillon tonnes 7s 
almst a h a l f  mlliion tvnnes wor+n about US S 150 mllllon 
annua l ly  t o  I n d i a  alone arbd almost ar- r t ~ ~ ~ ~  n.  +tic cost of running 
the e n t l r e  international agricuitura: resear.ch system. 
More imporfarif a r t :  . @ I C ? ~ I ~ :  : f:5 1 5 t  ante can be 
' - I (  c-; lorated without sscr:f i c i n g  exisring y l e l d  tevels, whlch I S  
r l t  ' bfmays posslt le, and 2 .  whether o t t e r  breed Ing ob Jectives 
would g i v e  a b e t t e r  ' e t u r n  on our resources .  
F 3 -  r ,a t  ' m a  l 9 r c ~ ; r ~ ~ ;  s u c h  c ~ n s i d e r a f  Ions are  + ~ t r w l )  
' i n p e r * d r t  and mav p p w i t ~ d s  the I n f t l a t  Ion ef n p r o g r a m  - such 
ac t ;  ~ ' * ' e r ;  t h e r e t c ~ . ~ )  vary I l r m l v  t h o  r a s p o n s l b i  i l t y  o t  tha 
' r + s r ? r * r c j n a :  network, d e v e f ~ ~ , I n ! ;  * e s T ~ t e n t  seurces and mdrlng 
*hew n v a '  a b l e  +o na* iona?  p r o g r m t s .  
h : * t l  rt3r2)": + C  +he avcll'ablli+y o f  resistants ?hero s a w s  
' t t l c r ;  + +)la+ wclr-+hwh I U  I c r v c s i * ~  B X ! c i t .  Severnt $amplasm 
b ~ c t ? ~ * . ; i , r ? , ;  npf b r ~ + e c ! l n r ,  , 1 n o c ,  'dortlf!nd b y  our f ) n t O r n 0 ! c q i ~ t s  
,; ven c ~ n r , ' ~ ? a ~ ~ ? ! ~ .  I e % q .  t han  1 0 %  pod borer dnmsge i n  
, n s p t - a t e d  c 1°C ' +  lcms vhrar + r  s b e s t  &ap+ed r u  l t 1 vs: h a s  r a o r d e d  
tetwtserl ' ' arlU 18% d m a e .  
W o  <;C ni.+ b ~ o w  t l ~ i  :\u:.I*:. the : . 8 ~ ' 5 t e r 1 c c e .  P ~ I y p h ~ n o l s ,  
ma l ' c  BC f: nrld ~ - + t ? ~ r  F ' nn t c hdwn i(:a I c, tlava been var Ious I y 
' m ~ i ' c a t e d ,  ct,)nd;ti,,n'nq 50t t1 a n t i b i o s f s  and preference 
rnw '?fir ' smi.. " ;onc~typm w t  t prcC1uc~h good s a d  y i e l d s  d e s p i t e  
' : i;h bu't" damaye ~ u g y s * . t  t c  l er onc.cq miwhan I srn!, may e I sc) o c c u r .  
P v ~ l d o n c ~  m a y  30 *etas h l o  in nor + h  I n d : a ,  br  ?he u t l  l l z a t l c r n  o f  
~ , n o t t  . l u r a t  'or, c u i  * v a r s  wh ' c h  cnn mafur e before, pest p o p u l a t l ~ n ~  
' ( J K ; ~ I  :amas :ns l eve l  5 .  
Wt.iatttvcr t l w  w h a n : s m ,  the mcl%t Important consideration ;?, 
wte+hc+r w t .  car: f l f f ~ t ! v t ~  .i q ~ l ~ t  f c ~  r @ s i r . t b n ~ e  i r )  breed ing  
; J O ~ U I ~ * ' C ' ~ I ~ .  fvl~once f r o n  c,nt#rn,~c>r;y and b r e W I r 9  % Y u d l ~ ! ~  i s  
o c  + t"ncctur ns : !I.;. A t pr @:.or ? , r.)r, y t I,@ \ c! *,cr ecrn l ng i r yoss l b i ct,  
lrnd B l ? rrolrgr t ' as onat , BC t l i ( r  ' .t* l f)c t l ( a i l  01 r,bnot y ~ , 6 - 5  ~r ti l t t I rig 
r eductr i~ borer  dambqcr, thcr far I a t  1 iln w i t r l  I r and b 8 t u f ) ~ n  S e a s o n I r  i n  
h&L;mu : n c ' d t r n c , t l  arid darnaye ~ n u s e t l  . t t m  ' ~ ' g b  t c i  allow 
e f  foc" r c  ja!ec;t I G T  f ~ :  t f ' r  b F o W  [nr j  pop i ~ a t i r ~ n r .  .. I n  
[ . a r ? i c t r : a r ,  ; : a n +  tc p l a n t  v j r i a t i o r  I s  ~ ) ~ t r e m e I y  h19h and ' 5  a 
mador t i r C r a n c &  ' r t  b r s W ' n c j .  
5 I nce 1978, wu k~ave mde ? X i  c r <  sse:. ' n t r  sad I rry f c 8 r  M l - j d h  
r e 5 : t t a n c e :  9E r ~ u v b  beer\ # I "  d ' r 3 1  i e '  f o m t i n a t  Ions,  t c  . t u d y  the  
fnhur l tarrce c f  turer * clr.'.>tancc: and t c  rer.omL, i ne d ' f t e r e n i  
sourcers, c,f rasistance !I art & ? t e m p i  10 s't 'engthsrl e x i s t i n g  
ievels; i O 1  h a v e  b e e n  w r t b  s d a p t e a  c b i t i v a r ~  t~ t ransfer  t he 
t r a 1 4  t o  G ; f f e r t r n t  a c j r o r ~ m ' c  Lsckgorunds ;  a n d ,  2 :  t1av6 t w n  mad6 
TG ~ O m b i n e  & i ; u  ana w ' r t  r b s I s f d r ~ ~ &  t < r  wtiict m s t  ~f tne 
i ~ t h i  r e s i s t a n t  i i n e s  a r b  r i ' y h l y  S U S C ~ P ?  i tr le.  G I  f ferertt 
parent5 have bsen used as new sources ~f r u s i  stance have been 
' d m t I f : C j C  a n d  conflrmd. :nc  ude desi a n d  r n b u l ;  and short 
t c  long d u r a t ; ~ r ~  T y p e s .  
l he eva  l uat !on c f  b r e a  : ny p o p u  I a t  i ons has beerr cunductbd 
entlrel) 'ri urtsprayed condi t ions : n  the f i e l d  a? a spaclng of 6G 
x 20 cm. The general procedure has been t~ visually ~ 8 1 8 ~ 9  on
the b a s i s  of borer damaye, ; n c ; u d i n g  L a c J l y  damaged p l a n t s  for 
ccwnpar : son, and i o t a ,  pcrd number. Fercsnt damaged pods and seed 
ylelds a r e  ?her recorded for  e a c h  f i iant.  e i ther  combining 
less than 1m dameg6 and gcxxj 5 8 8 0  1 { e l  6 or u i  t h  v e r y  heavy s e d  
y l e l b s  I r r a a p r c t i v a  of  pad damage e re  sdv8nc.d for t u r t h c r  
testlng. A few h l g h  borer p i a n t s  are  usua l l y  inc luded for 
cattpar r sw . 
Using these mthodr .  we have scrcanad 227 F2s  and 3131 F3 
and more advanced p r w e n l o r .  In the F25, popu le t l on  slzas of ZOO 
t o  500 p l a n t s  have bs+n n a i n t t n a d  dapandlng on s a d  a v a l l a b i l l t y ,  
Proganlss a r e  sown i n  s i n g l e  rows of 4 rn length  w i t h  Annlger l  and 
K-850 every 20 progenies for comparioon. Two se ts  are sown, 
Ea r l  l o r ,  screening was p r b c t l t e d  o n l y  a t  Hybersbad, b u t  tram 1982 
onwardsr F4 and more advanced progarrlas e ra  separeted according 
t o  du ra t ; on  and long durs t ionprogen lss  e r e  nor balng screanbd s t  
H issar .  
I n  the  progany rows, percent  borer dwnsge 1\65 bear, 
determined on f ; v e  random p l a n t s  of 100 or  more rows ' r  ewri 
p l a n t t n g  to corn~ute  c o r r e l a t i o n s  among ganerat tons and bstuean  
p l a n t l n g s .  Lasf reason, r e  bulked progenies whlch have e x h l t i t s d  
low borer  damage across genar a t  i o n s  ar~C these a ro  now \r I t h  tha  
entomologists t o r  r a p l l c a t e d  evaluation. 
irr the general D r e d l n y  program we a re  now a l s o  (;eI@cting 
our s i n g l e  p l a n t s  In  unspreyed cand t t l ons  and yrowlny one 
p l a n t i n g  of F 5  t o  F7 progeny rows w l thou t  l n s e c t i c  lde i n  order ?r 
e l l m l n a t e  h i g h l y  susceptibles. 
INHERITANCE STUDIES 
The paren ts  and Fls of several  d;allel series, both d e s :  end 
kabul  I and of d l  f f e r  lng dur a t  Ion, have been used t o  etxminh ?he 
na tu ra  o f  fnher f tancs.  l n d t c a t l o n s  from f h m  are s l m l l b r  aric' &re. 
I l l u s t r a t e d  by data  f rom t r l a ~ s  of des l  c rosses  cclr~ductecl a? 
Hyderabod I n  1980-81 and 1981 -62. 
I n  both t r i a l s ,  t he re  were s i g n i f i c a n t  d i t t e r e n c e s  i n  toror  
damage among e n t r  iest desylie a very h l g h  C . V .  I 1981-82. In 
1980-81, t h e  two h i g h  borer t)arerrtr, 5tlowed s l g n l  f l can t  l y r~ i ~ h o r  
borer  damqe than t h e  others ,  i r ~  accordance w i t h  expectat  ion. ' r l  
1981-82, a l though a l  l t he  parents  were considered t c  t6 IC,W 
borer, one of them hbb ; ; g n  l f lcan? I y greeter  borer damaoe t h b n  
t h e  o t h e r s  and slm:lar t u  ttat c 1 4  the h i y t  tc rer  t t twt ,  t n r C r ; s r ' .  
I n  b o t h  years, t h e  F15 tendbd tc be irtermeaiate !,&+weer * r ~ e : ~  
paren ts  and general c o m t l ~ i n g  a b 1 1 i t y  var;ance; wer 6: 
sIgn1 f I c a n t l y  g rea te r  than r e r c  anC mucl , argvtr +t,ar ~ e r  i ance:. 
due t o  spec l f  i c  c& in lng  a t i  l i t r .  
These data  are ePcour dc,ing b%UuSe i n  ~ p l t e  c f  l h s  
var lab1 I l t y  u e  are ~znccjcrnter 'nr, anC t h e  quant l t a t  i ve r lature of 
the v e r f a t i o n ,  t h e r e  doss appeer t c ,  b e  a gene t i c  bas i s  for  bcrer 
damage and t t 6  geneiIc var iat;un i s  m a l r , i y  a b d i t ; v e  so c a r  bc; 
handled by convent iona l  breeC'ng methcx ls ,  
EFFECT l V E M S S  OF SCREEN I NG W E W S  
Cangar isons of *he percon* boro r  d m g m  of plants selectad 
v l s u a l l y  tw lor or h l $ h  borer damega I n d l c a t e  t h a t  v t r u a l  
sel.c+ion can e t f u t i v q l y  sepsrats low and h igh  borer damegad 
plants so t h a t  t od fous  and langtby counts of damaged and 
undamsgad pods are unnocaslary and the seloct  Ion process can be 
speeded up. 
However. t h e  r a p e a t a b l l l t f a s  of borer dmage !$core$, both 
w i t h i n  and be twwn  seasons, are  no? high. One example o t  this 
ver lab l l I t y  1 s i 1 l u s t r a t e d  hy a corngar l son ~ j f  t h e  borer Carnages 
t o r  s m  FZ 51nsle p l a n t s  i n  1979-8C end t h e l r  F? p r a g s n ; e ~  I n  
1900-81. While some mafnta l r l  low borer  damage, across the  two 
seasons, sonre whlcb were low I n  F z  a re  h l q b  i n  F! and cjthars 
wh ich  were h i g h  I n  F Z  show l o r  dbmage Ir  F 3 .  
There my be several  reesons fo r  such v a r l d b i l l t y  b u j  t h a  
most l r k e l y  cause f s  f i e l d  v a r l a b i l l f u  i n  insact  i n f e s t a t i o n s  and 
t h l s  I s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e  v a r l a t ~ o n  In the percant  borer d a m a g ~  
of Annlger l  which, I n  theso  t e s t s  ranged betnasn 1 3 . 1  and ? I . ? %  
b u t  i n  o thers  has b w n  even g rea te r  ( t rm v l r t u n l l y  zturcl * o  60%). 
Segregat ion In  e a r l y  generat ions and t h e  smel 1 sample slras used 
?c e S T i m a t ~  t he  borer damages of t h 8  progeny rows a r6  c1ther 
sources of v a r l a t l o n .  
Whatever t h e  reasons tor such varlab';  d l t y ,  t h6  c c , r r e t n ? i c ~ n ~  
among generations, atttrolryr usual  : y  slgnl t ; c a r ~ t  l y qreeter t t ~ h r ~  
zero, a re  low and account fclr on! )  a rnlnor prr)por+ i o n  c)f +ha 
variation i n  borer damage. Furthermors, t h e y  b e r m  smal ler  w i t h  
i ncreas f ng d l f ferencs ? n gener a* ' r ~ r  . Cor re , l a t i ons  c~mc~ny 
different p l a n t l n g s  I n  the  same year4, are larger  b u t ,  
h e r l t b b i  I I t y  of resistancb Is extrcmtSly smbl I ,  50 tl  a t  ? + i a c t  ion 
t o r  t h e  t r a i t  w i l l  be I n e f f e c t i v e  and expected genet lc  advances 
smal 1 .  rhus, whi le  In F5 progenies o f  t h e  first cros5c?t0 made, 
64% o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  sampled showeC l ~ s s  than 10% ttorer damqe, 
I n  t h e  e a r l l o r  F3 and f 4  g e n e r a t i ~ n s  the  percentages ware orrly 
35% and 30% r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  4 o l  lowing s e l e c t i o n  L J ~  plants  a l l  c f  
which had less than 10% borer damage I n  F;'. 
OTHER ChAMCTERS 
A f u r t h e r  prob Ism I s  t o  combine WjPffill, res s?ar~ct .  w ? r  ~ t t l e r  
d e s i r a b l e  characters .  To date,  most c14 the wc~rir r)ac_, ticsen 
c m f l n e d  t o  Hyderabad and w b l l t .  +Ire res ;5 tance  of  s,tlc,r4 rjuret!c,r~ 
types adapted t o  peninsular I n d i a  has been f i r r n l y  estrr t l  ished,  
t h e  res i s tance  o f  medium and long d u r e t l o r  types s ~ : ? e C  t o  
c e n t r a l  and nor thern  I r+dla  requires c ~ n ~ l r m a * ' c n .  
i t  has elm b e o w  a v t h n t  t h a t  t he  p n o t y p e r  w i t h  tho  nost 
res is tance t o  pod borar o re  also h l g h l y  su8ceptIbla t o  fumr lurn 
w l  It. We s o  the ra to re  scromlng proganlos o f  e a r l  tar  crossas I n  
a w i l t  slck p l o t  a t  Hyderabrd end hsve I d e n t l f t e d  s i n g l e  p l a n t s  
end progonlos w i t h  w l l t  r ~ l t t a n c a  and these ere being s c r c ~ n . d  
for pod k c o r  r m s l s t m c s  In  th., unspraywl ar*a and agrln t o r  rf It 
rss ls tanca t o  ldmnt l fy  those prog).nlas which corrrblno h e  two 
reslstonces. Ye have e l s o  Intercrossed w 1  It and pod borar 
res ls*an t  gono?ypas and t h e l r  FZa are belng s c r o e n d  I n t + l a l  i y 
for  wI l t r e s l  stance and R progon 1 as fo r  rea l  stence 90  pod borer 
and w l  I t .  
PROSPECT S 
Good sources o f  re$  l stance t o  pad borer hdvm baen I  dent I f led and 
these have beon fncorporatod In  b r e d l n g  programs. Whl l e  b w e r  
damage I s  h lgh !y  va r lab le  probably due t o  va r lab i  l l t y  i n  lnssct 
infestations whlch r l l l  make e t f e c t l v s  screenlng fur  ras ls tancu 
sxtrernely d l f f l c u l t  there  have been scum @ncour&glng ~ l g n s .  
The i r a l t  has beon found t o  ba her l f a b l a  and under 
predominantly a d d l t i v e  gonet lc c o n t r o l  and so I s  t h e c ~ e t i c a l  l y  
manageable by cmven?IonaI breedlng technlquer.  Furthermorcr, 
whl l e  there  was l i t t l e  progress from se lec t ton  In FZ and F 3 ,  
coc re l s t l ons  among gen+ratlons are p o r l t i v e  and usual l y  
s i g n l f l c a n t  and by t h e  F5 gensrat'cbn se lec t i on  had bean e t fec t l vc l  
:n increasing the  p ropor t i on  of  l n d l v l d u a l s  w l i h  less than 10% 
borer daraege t o  about 0.65. Thus, althougt, we can e x p l o ~ t  many 
escapes, especlsl l y  In  aar l y ganerai lons, repeated s e l s c t  ion fur 
low borer d m g e  r l l l  be effective In identifying r s s l s t a n t  
genotypes. However, the e t fec t l veness  of t he  ss lgc t l c l r~  a n d  iha 
e f f t c l e n c y  o f  t he  p r q r m  would be considerably lmprov@d I t  we 
could ensure nore u n l f w m  f i e l d  ! n f @ s t a t l o n s  of  $ 1 ~ 1  ~ . ? h . l ~  arvae 
o r  had latroratory o r  b!ochemlcal screenlng procadures. 
One other  porn*. Breederr are f requent ly  accused by  
entornologlsts o f  producing b lgh s u s c e p t l b l l l t y  by breedlng under 
an l n s % ~ t l c I d e  umbrella. I be l l eve  t h i s  Is r a r e l y  the  case and 
I t  should be rsrrsrnbered t h a t  t h e  breeders have many characters t o  
conslder and tho re  r l l l  always be sana materiels t h a t  r a q u l r s  
p ro tec t lon .  I n  chickpeas, ! be l i eve  we have a s l t u a i i o n  where 
borer s u x e p i l b l  l l t y  r q e s  between moderate and very h lgh and 
t h a t  the leve l  of  Insmct lc lde p r o t e c t i o n  usua l l y  glven 1s low 
enough t o  e l  lor these d l f  ferences to be expressed and the  
discarding o f  the  h lgh suscept lb les merely because they y i e l d  
poor ly. I n  support of t h i s ,  In  t e s t s  o f  l o r  borer arid breeders' 
l Ines In  sprayed and unsprayed c m d l t l o n s ,  we f lnd l l t t l a  
evldence o f  i n t e r s c t i o n s  between genotypes and Insect ic ldes,  
a l though Annlger l  does y l e l d  poor ly  w i thout  p r o t e c t l o n  and 
responds b e t t e r  t o  Insac t lc lde .  S l m l l a r l y ,  many of the  lor  borer 
I tnes  IIstod by sn to l lo log ls ts  are I n  f a c t  se lec i l ons  f r u n t t m  
breeding progran. Thus, there I s  l i t t l e  evldence t h a t  l n  
chickpeas, we have selected f o r  h lgh suscept lb i  l l t y  - our problem 
nor I s  hor t o  nore ta ra rds  hlghar res:stance. 
Fln8llyr ua shaold k ih problem8 of brndlng tot 
tb.l.l r l r l  sTmco In  prog.r parrpoct I vo. 0red  lng for s o d  
ylatd Is r wjor ~ J u i l v e  of m a t  plant Irprmubont pr  r s ,  7 yot In + h n a  atudlm In no cma urn thmra 8 po8ltlva corro at lon 
m n g  gonerst tons nor be- plant lngr of the s r w  gonmret ton 
for s o d  yl.16. If r. arm t o  q u n i l o n  the attmctlvenass of 
brlndlng tor Ikl_loth.tr r a ~ l s t r r r c o ~  wo should cortr lnly quory t h 8  
u t l  llty of b r o d l n g  for yield. 
S.Slthenanth# 
Pulse f n t w l o g y ,  ICRISAT, 
Catencheru PO, 502 324, AP 
The scope for  b l o l o g l c s l  and c u l t u r a l  con t ro l  Is obviously 
i l s l t e d  t o  on ly  as supporting the Impact W e  by res lo tan t  v a r l r t f s s  
and/or Insec t l c  id. use In our pulse4 crops, Research a t  ICRI5AT 
dur ing 1976-83 has been lnslnly d l rs .c tad towards c o l l r c t l n g  barlc 
information, and the ' ec t l on  phaset Is yet t o  s t a r t .  We have 
co l l ec ted  extensive data on natura l  enmy a c t l v l t y  rlthln end 
be twen  seasons ?o understand the vcrr : n s  ' ( 1 1  r I I L Lops In  the  netur e l  
con t ro l  of posts. ?he Pulsa Entomology u n l t  studled e number of 
pes ts  i n  the so le  crop s l t ua t l on ,  whl le  our Cropplng Entanolgly u n l t  
provlded subhtbntla1 base d n i a  or) natura l  8nm les  o f  u t h l s  In 
r s l a t  Ion t o  Intercropplng. The point:. ~ n t l a n r r d  In  t h l r  r up 
are based on the c o n i r l b u t l o n  b y  both these u n i t s  a t  ICRISAT. 
Natural egg p a r e s l t l s n  of  tlLLlrrthla was found t o  be very low 
(genera l l y  below 1%) tn both chickpea and pigwnpes.  Larval  
paras l t lsm of  m m  I n  d l f f a r a n t  months (1977-82) ranged from 2 
t o  42% In  p ig ronwa  c l t h  many rpsclas n ~ r g T n g  domlnatsd by 
d Ipteran5, p a r t  ICU Ia r  f y w l , l b  jJJPfd. On chlckyea, t h e  
p a r a s l i I s n  rangod f r m  @ t o  1s i n  the  parlod, w i th  fewer 
spec les emerg 1 ng and the hynwbnopter arl par as I t 6 s  were don l nanf , 
p a r t l c u l a r l  y wJd.ar. I n  p rgeonpea, there was e dror 
I n l arva I paras I t 1 sm obsarvod I n Nov.nbar/Decamber and ascend I ng t o  
greeter  leve ls  dur lng January/February. 
We axamlned the  pa ra r l t l sm  of  podf I y  (Melanu &jllpd), 
r h  l ch  was very l l tt I s  undbrstood. Our extens I ve samp l l ng has shwn 
the  occurrence o f  &my= and urn, l n  edd l t l on  t o  whlch 
was the onl )  genus reported previously on t h l s  p e s t ,  A c o o p e r ~ t ~ k e  
survey r l t h  AIWIP entomologists ccmflrlned t h a t  a11 these p a r a s l t e ~  
are f a i r l y  well distributed i n  most pigeonpea yrowlng regtons, 
accauntlng for 10 t o  20 pa ras i t l s s .  
We observed t h a t  tho other pests l i k e  plume moth (Lxs.lagtil) 
and leaf tlsr (Cudfa) afsc were ps ras l t l sed ,  but  the parasites on 
them d Id not  sh I f t  t o  kkJ.lahi4r; nmstodss ( ~ N J + / Q . Y ~ )  
do occur In sevara I i ep 1 doptar a ' nc l ud l ng H Q ~ , I P ~ ,  aar l y In  tha 
s e a s o n b u ? a r e s a l d m  found ac t l ve  l a t a r .  Only an Ichneumnld 
(Ej lb .ats )  and tach ln fd  (Palaxor1st.b) occur on both  M1_19thIs and 
m, both these pasts occur almost together dur lng the f r u l t l n g  
phase of plgoonpea and so o f f e r  I l t t i e  scope f o r  useful  s h l t t .  
The na tu ra l  .rr.rios o f  tl.llnthllr I n t o s t l n g  sorghum do not seam 
t o  be s h l t t l n g  e f t u t t v e l y  on t o  the bar#, host  on the  I s t o r  t r u l t l n g  
pi~ocmpea, though a v e l l @ l e  In  the rsmr, locs t lon.  Egg parab t t rs  
(JrEr@-n) dc nc t  tr8nsf.r t o  chlckpoa slro, r h l l e  tho dcmtnent 
i e r va l  parsalt. (w-1 I s  soon t o  bm a c t l v e  on chlckpea. T h i s  
p a r a s f t o  was a l s o  soan t o  b+ able  t o  surv lvo on 20 dlf tcsrant ~ l a n t s  
e l  i through tha  yaer to1 l o r l n g  I t s  host (&.--6). Such data are 
ava I lab I e  fo r  nuAber of peras I t e r .  O f  t h e )  :' ' ~ J + W  'as o t  
parasltss t w n d  00 H . w & ,  8 were d m t u t e d  also on H . w J w p  
tmalnly on ~ s f t l o n r ' ~  and 5 on d.arrulfn ( A l r n l y  on Damn mad). 
On wid, IC s p t ~ l e s  o f  hyperparar l tea ware obsmrved t o  occur. 
Lirnl ted a t t en t  lcrn was a l so  ps ld  t o  the study of predator%, We 
nor know c f  f ~c~ tc rn t l a l  t  a nunbar of arthropods and a few t l l r d s  
as predators on MJ-. Sarp l lng methods were a v a l u a t d  for 8 
neu combon group of  predators. We a t t rnp t sd  borne quant l f  l c a t l o n  of 
p rsda t lon  by b f r d s  by  covcsrlng s t r l p a  o f  In fes ted  cropr of chickpea 
b y  b i r d  p roo f  ne t t ing .  
I ncreas l n s  the plan? densl t y  and I ntruduc? Ion of  r es l s tant  
ccr l? ivars  resu l ted  I n  some r d u c t l o n  i n  HCI.ISlfN5 perasl t lsm, bu4 
? k  : 5  e f f e c t  was  to^) s l ~ l  1 t o  be consIdared Important. 
In t roduc t ion  of 8 t ach ln ld  parasltc, (Eucrlat~ . l& pr-I) from 
the USA was eva1uat.d for  four seasons. Whlle several I r ~ t e r e s t l n a  
r e s u l t s  were o b t a l n d  ln  laboratory and f l e l d  cage tes ta ,  besldeb 
successtul r s a r f n g  o f  over 60 contlnucus yenerat lonr,  we c o u l d  not 
get  them t o  establ  l sh  In  our f  l a l d r .  The eveluat lon o f  other 
pran l s 1 ng enot l c  agents may be t h e n  up sborl. 
The na tu ra l  egg paraslt larn I 5  low I n  plgmnpea, and iaboratc~ry 
t e s t s  suggest repel lancy to be rnalnly f r o m  the pods. We recent ly  
; n l t l a t e d  a  co l labora? lvs  study of several v e r l e t l e s  tu  see I f  ?her 
are   chance^ t o  e q l o y  vclr l e t  16% whtcti are Ios:, repel  lent t o  such egg 
parasf t e s  ( J~J&@grm spec les) . 
L lml tsd  testlng has been made t o  con f i rm t h e  u t i 3 i ? y  of vlru:, 
(WV) In  can t ro l  on ch:ckpea. 
The major t h r u s t  ' s  on ernployin$ b e n s f l c l a l  c r a ~ p l n g  systems 
and cropp Ing entoaatog i s?s have produced cons Ider ab 1 t dtr? h c ,r~  
Intercropping.  Wea lsos tud ;ed  the e f f e c t  of e range of  p l an t  
deutsl t les i n  plgtbOnpe8 (2.28 4 . 4 ,  13.3 and 26.6 plunts/s r and 
chlckpea (8 ,  16, 33 and 67 plants/m 1, r l t h  several c u l t l v s r s ,  under 
pes t l c l de  f r ee  condf t lons.  There was genera l ly  no benef l *  apparent 
In  such rr4nfpulat lons.  The HaLiotfiia populations 'ncreassd with 
c loser  spaclng, but  w l th  no ~ T g n l f l c s n t  change In X pods damaged 
and/or y l e i d .  Tests w i t h  res ls tan?  versus susceptible c u l t ~ v a r s  
a l s o  tndlcatexl t h a t  there  were no substanf : a  ' c I~anyes In pod dmmge 
(at hervut) due to these pImS dmrlty rtturtlmr, 
We have yet t o  ldantffy @conctmlc~f wthodr at ougl.ntrtlon of 
the netlve nsturrl enrloa, Thase wy lnclubo chow mass rearing 
end release rystrms, besldor othorr. W o u y  continue J ~ I  mjrl'+ci * I t  
Impact of prarrlstng p r u t  Ices/ Inputr/cultlvarr on the nrturc 1 r t 9 t f  , 
actfvlty, so t o  b 8  8 dlsruptlve to noturrlly occurring 
blotoglcsl control. We could be consldoclng noco u t l v c l l y  the 
utlilsstlon of vlrus In m . l u  control. 
T . Sank a r m  
Pr lnc tpa l  Entcmologlst, C I K ,  
lnd Ian Stet  IonD H.A,Farn P.O., 
k n g s l o r a  560 024 
Grain I.EJUMS form an Inportant par t  of the mrsent1sI d l e t  of 
vast numbers of pmople i n  thw t r op i ca l  countries, rhero they are 
mostly cuI t1vat .d by tamers  In  small h0Id1ng~ r l t h  lnyloquete 
prov ls lon for  a f f o c t l v e  con t ro l  o f  pests t h s t  o t ten  cause serious 
y i e l d  losses. Chlckpea ar,ldf'J~lla> and plgcronpoa (w 
-1 are grown over about 10 m i l l l o n  ha In Indfa, tho f o m r  
occupying about t h r e e f o u r t h s  of the  area. They are a lso  c u l t l v s t d  
I n many other countr I es. po t sn t l a l  o f  hlgh-ylmldlng crop 
var l e t l e s  Is not always matchad by reslbtance t o  pests and psthogmns 
or by the available eg r l cu l t u ra l  Inputs such as ra te r ,  t e r t l l l z e r  and 
pest i c  l do tha t  are general 1 y beyond the r each of poor farmers, mvon 
assmlng t h a t  a l l  these r i l l  be usod rationally. k c o r d l n g  t o  a 
recent ~sst inats j  ( R e e d  and Perar, 19021, the annual loss ceusad by 
)hlfofh(r -3 (Hb.1 t o  chlckpea end plgmnpma In lnd la  may excoed 
$300 m i  l l Ion. Thls I s  only one of the naJor pests of thase crops, 
Mhers  undoubtedly add t o  t h l s  snocnous loss. Therefore, past contro l  
measures w l l l  have t o  bo adopted and the present s t ra tag les Improved 
t o  mwlml re  pulse production. The best approech t o t h l r  goel I s  
through pest mansgammt, lncludlng the utmost u t l l l z a t l o n  of ex ls t lng  
and p r m l s l n g  addltlcmal b l o l q l c a l  cont ro l  agents In 8 manner tha t  
reduces th racurr  lng Investments In peot lc  Ides and equ fpnwnt and A 
the  s m  t lnwb helps t o  m l n t a l n  the e c o l q l c a l  balance I n  the c r c ( ~  
f l e l ds .  The r o l e  of b l o t l c  agents I n  1ntograt.d c o n t r ~ l  of pmrtr has 
been d Iscussed by tha author e l  rewhere (Sanksran, 1977). I n  t h l o  
b r l e f  paper the p o s s l b l l l t l e s  of uslng Indigenous and Introduced 
natura l  enmles of the more Importent pests of chlckpea end plgwnpea 
are cons l dered. 
I n  lnd la  chlckpea and p1gemp.a are both attbcked by 8 large 
nuabsr o f  I n s e t  pests, mostly polyphsgous specleo causlng only mlnor 
or  l oca l l r od  da rsga~  and many of  tham arlb c m n  t o  there two crops. 
Horevsr, plgeonpea a t t r a c t s  a larger carp lox of  defol  f s t l n g ~  
pad-boring and sap-sudclng Insects. uw I s  cons lde rd  
t o  be the -st de r t ruc t l ve  and wldesprebd pest o t  both pulses. Tho 
pod f l y  -dbtvla (Uall.1 Is the suond most cornrnon past. 
Tho p y r a l l d  borers - m n s l - l a  ( T r a l t . ) ~  ! & r m & w  
(Zel l o r )  and )Ilarm t m  ( k y e r ) are an fnpoctmt group of  pests 
attacking both these pulses whl le  the plume m t h  complex consfst ing of 
Wlm., &bmxh& w y  Wlm. and S.cllff lr  
ZmIIsr, r l t h  t b l r  larvae l n f l l c i i n g  r l m l l a r  d a m p r  I s  c o n f i n d  t o  
piportpea (Davtas and Lclt-f, 1975). 
Pod losscrs due to H.nbtwcpA m y  be as high as 86% and duo to 
L.a- 203. Avsf l e b l o  lnforwmtlon on ?ha t ~ i ~ l o g y  o f  these pasts 
has be- sunrar :sed by Smerra (19781 end Devias and L a t n f  (1978).  
L.-16 and H . l asW~lJs  have a * Ida  g q r a p h l c a l  d l r t r l b u t l o n  
spanning A t r f c a ,  A ~ i s r  A u s t r a l t a  and the A # r l c s r D  t h a t  of  the formor 
psst  even extandlng t o  Europe. B . w a  :s cosmpolltcsn, s x t r ~ ~ l r  
po l vphqoos  end c)fterr migra tory .  Theser t h ree  pests havt been more 
clarel!, and r x t e n s ' v e t s  s tud lad  than ?ha others,  
D e ~ l e s  and L a t m f  ( 1 9 7 5 )  have. a : s o  pclin4ed out rums c f  thc 
iacunb6 In our knowledge of these p e s t s .  f o r  acam9le, how stme of the  
spmc Iss c a r r y  over frm one c rop  wason t c )  m o t h e r  dur :ny the  dry  
seeson. The f i r s t  ' r t s r n o t i a n a l  workshop ocr H ~ 1 p ~ m a n b g s l n s n i  has 
brought together  8 targo volume ov valuable data (ICHISPT, 1982). 
Surveys c a r r i e d  out  by ClRC and ICPISAT ~ l n t u a ~ j l o g f a t s  and o thers  
; ri I  nd i a have showrr t h a t  H.ilatMs PI:- 8 ha5 a I erg@ comp l ex of  
n a t l v a  paras l fgs  end predbtorb and t h e r e  i s  s l f n l l b r  I r~ fo rmat lon  t o r  
Hal.iQlhh s P P .  I n  Eurssla,  t h e  USA and other countr i ~ s .  $everel 
t a c h i n i d s  at tack lng  spp. ore known f r m  Centra l  and South 
Anerlca ( K l n g  u.pi8 1982; Greathead and C l r l l n g ,  1982). The absenca 
or  low lncldence of egg p e r a ~ l t i s m  c f  H . r ~ ~ ~ l g , e r ~  by T f i w m  on 
chickpea and plgeonpea has been known to r  soma years and I s  conrldered 
t o  be a fac to r  con t r  l bu t !ng  to t he  b u l  Id-up of  la rge  popuI8tiorrb 
r e s u l t l n ~  ' r  heavy y i e l d  loss (Phatnagarr 1981; Yadav and Patml, 
1981). Sl thanan thm (1981) found t h a t  the  females of 
Sbbrosky a nao t rop lcs l  t a c h l n  i d  +!\at was introduce4 I n t o  lnd I  a 
by  C I K  and l a t e r  b c ~ m  es tab i l shsd  Tn the  f l b l d ,  p re fer red  thb  
!arvae o f  E.-& on plgyaonpea 1 ~ 1  thobe on chickpea. S l m l  tar 
s tud ; es on a l l t nd t genous ( and Introduced) par as 1 t o s  wou 1 d I  nd 1 catty 
t h e i r  1 Im I ta t Ions  I n  checklng ttre 5- trust Insect en var ;OUS 
e l  t e r n a t  l ve p l a n t  b a t s .  Ch lckpea y l an ts  produce an erudst  Ion 
conta fn lng  M I  l c  and oxel Ic =Ids  IPursegIove, 19681, wh lch  may 
dlscourage sane species c f  parasites. Suscopt lb le and res i s ta r l f  
v a r l s t l e s  of crops show d l f f 6 r e n t l a l  l e v e l s  of p a r a s l t l n ~ .  ( f  ptrst.. 
Such p l a n t  cha rac te r ;  s t  lcs and var lous aspects of p I6nt /p4a~t /peras I t e  
i n t e r - r e l e t  iunshlp shou I d  be invest  lgatad before auynwntat i ve end 
i nundat i r e  re leeses of n e t  i ve par as t t s s  ere car r i ed out .  
&.-a and )Ilcrrrrta ~~~ have CI very rn : de !tost g i ant 
r m g e ~  a l though the l a t t e r  i c ,  mc%? I ,  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  * t e  tmi l y 
P a p l l l m a c e a e  (Taylor ,  1978,. Our knowledge of the yerasi+er; of 
and Pterophor I d  pod borers  : s  m a y r e .  fsme of  
the important paras I t e s  of L7.14.lia Ijmmi& and H.-~Bs.?&~& 
llsted i r  a s ta tus  paper of Clw ( C l E E ,  1978). Very T i t t l e  i $  known 
about the paras l t e s  t t  a t  a re  spec l f i c  t o  &.-&I I ) .  
There is cmsideraBle scope and urgent need for ; n t e n s t f y l n g  
research stud:@$ on thsr n a t ~ r a l  8n-.le$ of t h e  maJcir pests c f  ctr tckyea 
and plgmnpea. Conssrrv8t;ori and augmentation of  n a t i v e  n a t u r a l  
enmles are  valuable a ids  r pest manqenzsnt ape should no t  be 
i l rge l red by : n ~ a t i b b b  p e s t ; c ? d 6  treatments. Farmers are o f ten 
p a r r u a d d  t o  use pe r t l c l des  t ha t  are read? ly s v s l l r b l e  In  the Icca l  
market but not  r e a l  i y ef fwt  I W, and r s f r  t o  non-target organ 1 m, 
O f f i c t a l  ru# lmnda+Ions end r q u l s t l o n  o f  p*st Ic Ide usage hrvo 
?he re fwe  to  b* c a r e f u l l y  enforcrd t c  ensure the $uccess of  past 
ncmegeru~t  obJoctIvas. SaM ba r l c  tnformstlon on t M  r ~ l a t t r e  
toor lc l ty  o f  s e v u a l  c a t w o r  les of pcrr t lc lde t o  arthropod para r l tes  end 
predators I s  alroedv avs l lab le  ( C r o f t  and Orown, 1973). I t  i s  a lso  
des f reb le  t o  se lec t  s t r e l n r  of nature1 e*nenrles t h a t  are reg ts tan t  t o  
pestlc96es and t o  use thun. 
Tach0 Iques tor mass-bread lng of hymnopferour and d t pterous 
yaras l tos  of  are known and cen be mg loyed 1 0  lnundat l ve  
re lsass progrmmes. Elonnett (1960) has described the method5 used fo r  
b r e e d  Ing s ! r  connon spec 19s of  paras f t es  of  u j a n  Sf=- 
(Zel  I . ) .  whlch are worth t r y l ng ,  r l t h  mddlf l ca t lons  I f  nacassary, fo r  
paras1 tas  o t  other iapldogtarous pod borers of chlckpaa ond plgmnpen. 
A.*r;waa Is a past ot both these pu I sos 1 n Central  and South 
Aumr ;c,n. h ~ u m ~ ;  pr.datorsr  C h t y m  5pp. are wnsnabla t o  
mass-breed lng and have boon used ag Ins t  H@I J a t h  on cot ton.  Th9 I r 
use on pulse crops mer I t s  cons ldera t  Ion. Wherever rothods of 
l a r g e s c a l e  productton o f  natura l  enmiss have been standardlsed they 
could be taken up by c . ~ r c i e I  ~ n s w ? a r l e s  for axtended us@ b )  
f  arners. 
The poten?Tbl of  mlcrobla l  con t ro l  agents i s  yet t o  be t u l l y  
sxp lo l t ed  In tndla. A nuclear polyhedYorls v l r u s  of fi.armlgsra has 
gTven pramlslng r esu l t s  In f l e l d  t r l a  s on chickpea !Narayanan, 1960). 
BerI Iner  m r l t e :  f l e l d  evs luat lon agalnsi 
lepldopterous pests ot chlckpea and plgsonpea but  tms bacme the 
t a rge t  of m c h  I l l - founded c r l t l c  sm of 11 atl n t t l rca? t o  the s i i k  
Industry. Mulberry Is grown only In  certain IImItprd arenz. and 
s e r l c u l t u r s l  operations are m a t l y  ca r r l ad  out away from crop f l s l d s .  
An expert c o m l t t o s  set up by the lndlan CouncTl of Agricultural 
Research r l t h  Dr,H.R,Arakarl as I?!, chalrman weighed a l l  t h e  @vldence 
from varlous sources and conclusively recommended tha t  6.jJur.InQldnals 
i s  safe end su i tab le  for  use In  crop y r o t u t l o n  Tn India.  
Introduced psrss l teb have beswl used succesr~ful l y  t o  con t rc l  g ra ln  
legume pests In  some countr ies.  Once established, art Introduced 
s p c l e s  becarer an In tegra l  p a r t  of the  ecooysten anC t t ~ e r e f o r e  
subject t c  ;n teract lon r l t t l  other factor, of the  env i ronwnt  in t h e  
setate way as na t l ve  b tocont ro l  8gonts are. I n  several Instances of  
successful c i ass l ca l  b i o l og l ca l  con t ro l  occaslonsl d lsrupt tons,  5uct1 
as t he  subsequent use of  non-selective pes t i c ides  agalnst the same or 
other pests and the r.rw>val of w l l d  p lan ts  that may be used by the  
adu l t s  o f  c e r t a i n  pares i tes  as sources of nectar, e t c . ,  may cause 
upsurges In  pest p o p u l a i l m  by ac t lng  adverssiy on the  natura l  
enenles. Classical b io l og l ca l  con t ro l  and p e r t  managrrmnt r t rs teh; les 
should no t  be vleved as being mutual ly  excluslvr,  In  theblr scope end 
the  concept o f  past nansgvrmi  as only Including tho  u t  I l l s s t l o n  o f  
n a t l v e  natura l  enmles.  Introduced nature !  e r ~ m l e s ,  t c  t o  successful 
I n  con t ro l  l lng the ta rge t  pests, have t o  posses!, sdvsntsgeous 
Fntr ins lc chsrmcter l s t ! co r  such 0s hlgh roprobuctive p o t e n t l r l  
ability t o  s.srch t o r  t h l r  host/proy even e t  lor donsl ty I evo l r t  and 
adep tsb l l i t y  t o  tho physlcsl  env l ronwnt .  I f  rpacter  hrv lng there 
supertor t r s l t s  aro eve1 l sb le  they would bo of g re r ta r  value than 
n s t l v e  s p u l u l  In  pest asnegcn+nt. 
Three notable ex- 1 0 %  o f  succousfu l b t o l o ~ t c a l  con t ro l  of g ra ln  
legume pests b y  oxotIc. ns tura l  enmlss  are the  cont ro l  o f  
n end Wur;a 3WuJnlJs dn p1g.onp.a In  MeurI t Ius by 
pares i tas  o f  &zy.lmtml~ L~B~W'UOI introduced from T r  In ldsd, t ha t  of 
?he beanf l y 0-1 (Tryon) In  Hswsl 1 by perael tes brought 
In  from East At r  ;cap end of E O J J a  Mulr. In  tho USh by 
s parasrte shlpped frm Indla. Ml th  the las t  of thare por ts  tho  
f n t r o d u c d  paras l te  Is  unsble t o  surv lve the u l n t e r  end I 8  belng 
released Inocu l e t :  vel y every yoar . Th.  parssl t e  has hlgh fecund l t y  
and host-seerchlng &I I I t y  whlch help i t  t ~ r  prcnvent pest bul Id-up 
(Stevens ~ . U D  1975). However , t t ~ c  1&4 I I ' I ( ' t l o n a l  ns tu rs l  
enmles has continued and an o c t O g s r a s I t 1 ~  ml te  from Central FUI.rIca 
has a lso been introduced i n t o  tho USA and I s  belng evslueiod. 
These exarrples would show tha t  concerted e f f o r t s  t o  Introduce 
pran ls lng addltiorral para r l tes  egalnst pasts of ctllckpea and ~ ' p t n p e a  
In  lnd la  and othsr countr las are warrmtad. Tho Nstlonal Centre for 
B l o l q i c a l  b n t r o l r  Indlan I n s t l t u t o  of Horticultural Research ( I IHR)r  
Bangelore, has arrmgcrd r l t h  C18C to"obta1n three spec1.r of 
hynenopterous larval  parasl tes o f  m, n a ~ l  y 
y & b  ( Cr esson 1 malfl) f l m k i & n  ( Ashm. 1 and 
Cres,ronD froln the n w i r o p l c s l  reglon. A laboratory colony 
o f  the f l r s t  o f  these has been es ta t l l shad  a t  IIHR. A l l  the three 
s p e ~ l e s  are polyphagous. Nucleus stocks o f  k- Telonga 
and dmar Thbs. frum southern Europe are expected t o  be 
l l qo r ted  shor t l y  through tho ClBC Stat ton In Swltrer land, Both these 
parasl tes have been shlpped t o  Cape Verde Islands dur lng 1982-83. I n  
N e w  Zealand A.- r@!eared aglslnrrt H . N ~  dur ing 1978-80 was 
f i r s t  recovered In 1981 and has since then spraed t o  neu 8 r e a ~ 1  g l v l ng  
up t o  601 p a r a s l t l r n  (CIBC Annual Rmport, 1982-83). A numbor of o f  
cther p o t a n t t a l l y  valu&l@ parasl tes of Ml-iathia t j r l b t  i n  d l f f e r o n t  
areas ( ICRISATr 1982) e n d  these should be t r l e d  in othors wtlcrs +hav 
are abssnt, 
I s  not  krlorr, t o  be 8 past outs lds the rndlsn 
sub-continent. Pares1t.s of related bsan f i i ss  occurring In other 
par ts  of the r o r i d  should be Invest !gated and eva luatu l  6s posr I b I e  
b locontrot  b ~ ~ e n t s  agalnst H . W .  S i m i l a r l y #  tha natural  enanlss of 
p l u m  llroth borers r ~ u l r e  detal1.d studles end assessment. 
The chances o f  ~uccessfcr l  natural  enemy ;ntrodurtlc1frs are  
d l r s c t l y  proportional t c  tha nagnltude of the e f f o r t s  made t o  study, 
obta ln  and evaluate the naxlnum nulnber of prcmls'ng specles, The 
present scale of oparat ions In r e l a t i o n  t o  pulse pest menagansnt Is 
fnadequate. I n  v l -  of ICRISAT1s spcrcta; concern mitt, pests o f  
chlckpea and p lgeonpea ' ?  i s  suggested tha t  ' t nray lnc luda ?ha 
I n t r o d u c t l m o f  nature!  ensnles c f  these pests In I t s  on-going 
progranrser. ICRISAT Center s t  Pstmcheru has a quarantine f a c l l t t y  
working I n  c lose collaboration w i t h  tho P l m t  Pro tec t ion  Advlsar t o  
the Goverm-t of I n d l 8  rho Is t h e  author l t r  vested w l t h  r ta iu t i b r )  
p o n r  to p w s l t  tho l n t rcduc t fo r r  o f  .Itot;c b e n a f l c l a l  or$enIsms: I r b l t ,  
t h l s  coun+ry, C l E  w 1  I I bw In a p o s i t l o n  t o  e s s l r t  w l t h  t h e  study, 
s e l r c t t o n  and supply o t  nature1 en#!@$ f w  use In pu lse  pas t  
ab8nq-n'. 
Pest  narragommt tmchn lques cat  1 f b r  adequate sc Ian+ 1 f lc kno* ledge 
o f  pests I n  r e l s t i o n  t o  t h e l r  n a t u r s l  onmlos,  lnc lud lng  a propmr 
assessnsnt of  t h o  c o n t r o l  value a t  n a t i v e  paras I t8&,  prrdrtor  s and 
pathcqsns, and of t h e  weys In r h  l ch  ex 1s t  lng s p u  Ies n s y  be meda mr o 
effective and a l s o  more e f f l c l c r n t  r-pecles can be In?roduco(l frcr 
areas, ' f  possible, t o  glvcn b e t t e r  r e s u l t s .  Predator?; ere 4 I ' 
f-ers b u t  s m  of t h m  a r e  very I v o r t a n t  end manab le  t o  
m n l p u l a t l o n  and augk.ntatlon b y  a r t l f  l c l a l  methods. Hawever, very 
l l t t l e  has been done t o  sxp lo re  t h l s  aspect I n  the  c o n t r o l  of pu lse  
pests. Such *or& has bean done n o s t  l  y f o r  pest  menqemrrrt I t ,  cv t ton .  
The prospects t o r  ln t roduc lng  e d d l t l o n s l  p redators  tci contrcbl posts o f  
chfckpea and p:gec)nptra are  no t  very encouraging. W l t h  t h e  l r t f ~ r u r ~ ~ t l ~ n  
a l ready a v a l l a b l b  concerning t h e  parasites of Hrllnthlr and 
r e l a t e d  s p ~ c f e s  fn l n d l e  and c ~ ~ I l + + ~  t crcrnt r  les t h e  t r a n s f e r  of promlslng: 
lspecles from one area tcb another I s  f e a s l b l e  and cou ld  be taken up 
I a v ~ d I s t e I  y. More ettens1ve b u r v e y ~  and detal I t 4  stud tss c r ~  c,fher 
iep l dopterous pests  end on beenf l  l es  end ?he I r  natur  a l  a n m  l e r  ere 
necessary and should r u e i v a  h lgh  pr Io r  I t y  i n  f u t u r e  research 
p r o g r m u m .  The successful b l o l o g l c a l  c o n t r o l  o f  s a w  of the major 
legume p e s t s  Tn Maur l t lus ,  Haral 1 and continental USA has damnst ra ted  
t h e  benef I t s  o f  na tu ra l  meny l n t roduc t  Ions and tt16, prospects for  t h i s  
epproach as a tool i n  the manegemnt of pes ts  of chlckyea and 
p lgeonpea. S I nce these two crops are  most l y grown In  sma l l hold l ngr 
by farmers w l t h  a l o r  Inccm, n a t u r k l  crrn.my introductions are  poss ib le  
on ly  rfth l n s t l t u t l o n a l  support. Other coacplrmentary p rac t l cas  I l k s  
the  use of resistant v s r l e t l ~ ~ ,  conbervat lon of n a t l v e  na tu ra l  
b n m l e s r  and change In croQ x h d u l e  e t c .  a re  bes t  organlsed through 
f ~ ) r m e r s '  cooperst lves and extentiot.3 ayencles. Cumrerclal Insec tar lsb  
have a use fu l  r o l e  t o  p l a y  I n  promoting Inundat'be re leases cf  r a t l v e  
na tu ra l  enenrles. 
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1- = Pllif md McnunUar 
l n t e r c r o p p l n g ~  growlng t w o  or  m r s  cropo together on t h a  swrw 
p l w a  of  land, I s  an e ~ a  o l d  pr#Slca evolved \ r )  i h a  formtors' 
t l e lds .  Thwre 7s na doubt about tho mer t ts  o f  t h i s  r ys tan  o v e r  tha  
r o l e  ststem I n  many t r a l t s  fnc lud tng  Inkact pasta and dlsoasos. 
T . h e  r8asc1rl * b y  c rops  I f k e  plgmonpea are l a rge l y  grown as l n t e r ~ r o p r  
whrts c r o p s  such as ct1ickpea arm grown as sots crops have baen 
expls lned In the  I l t e r a t ~ r e .  
1r;tercropplng a t  ICRISA? ; I  belng researchul  la rga ly  tor I t s  
dave lopmnt  so  t h a t  the farmers can derlvs maxlmum b o n e f l t  from I t .  
A l l  aspacts Inc lud ing entornology are balng studled befora an 
o rde r l y  developed In ts rc ropp lng  system i s  racommnd.4 t c  t he  
farmars. Unt l  1 now. the most s tud led I n t e r c r o p s  or 61 
sorghumlp 1 gaonpea and malre/ t  :c~wnpea. M I  I I s t / p  Iyrtc~npaa, 
groundnut/plgcronp.a, b l&ckgran/y Igoonpea e tc .  are now being 
stud led . 
Y e  haven over the years, l a rge l y  s tud led MIJQUA, which I s  e 
pes+ of  at 1 crops, and In  In tercrops 1s cOmmcln t o  both t he  
cornpwents. HLl- and (ts p a r a s l t l c  and predatory fsune d l d  
n o t  show much verfation In so le  and lntercropc a ' + ! (  !* '. I 4 ( 
sorne e f f e c t  on other pests whlct, a r e  s p e c i f  lc tc IndIv iduaI  crop 
components. We recorded +ha paras 1 t e  camp lax of H a l u t u  t o  be 
d i f f e r e n t  !n c e r a a l r  and pigeonpaa. Hymenopteran y a r a s l t e r r  
1 nc I ud l ng t h e  egg paras f t a r  JrJchPQr- ~ p p ,  wh l c h  ere  most c~mmtrrr 
or, cerea ls  do n o t  t r m s f e r  subsequentty t o  plgwnpea b t  ictr p l c k b  up 
at teck w l t l  + h a  hsrves? of the  cerea l .  D l p t u a n  
geraasltes are s o m  l a rge ly  on pigeonpea. 
Unl l k s  many o t h r  crops, pigoonpea Is h lgh l )  attackaC b y  
Insacts.  Tho pod bwar U t h . 5  ~ E J ~ B  r h  l c t ~  at+ecC t h e  crop In  
f lowar lng  and pcddlng stege damage +ha crop hesv l l y .  ! r  t he  
8bbmce o f  f n u c t i c l d e  application, the  complete crop I S  lost t o  
t h l s  I n s e t  In some years. kkj~+ fat-rndbrs, In s p l t e  of awareness of 
t h i s  do no t  apply i n s e c t l c l d e  on thls c r o p  and t h i s &  rho do 
o f t e n  f a  1 i t o  ge t  goad w n t r o  I .  -116 reasons f o r  911 ' 4  have bean 
studfad a t  ICRISAT,  and p r a c t ~ c a l  solutlcrns !lave been workod out 
for t h e  b e n a f l t  o f  ttw farmers. We advocate the f o l l o r ~ n g  t o  t h e  
f a r m r  s . 
1 )  In ts rc ropp lng  tha pfgaonpes w ' th  sorghum, mafter m t l l ~ t ~  
b l # k g r m r  greerrgrm or soyabclar nvol  r lr~g the cmb l n a t  ran as 1 rw 
o f  ptgsonpea and 2 rows of t he  other crop. With t he  harvest  of tho 
congmlon crw whtch Is nocmolly betot* ? l m r l n g  ot plgoonp.4 a 
ruf f  Icln*? a p e 0  Is obta1n.d b o t w a ~  tha row8 of p lsmpor ,  T h l r  
08ses the urrcrowr 1 %  of tho rprsy ~ c h  In. through tho crop. 
Z ) U l t r a l o r , v o l u r  8praylng urlng tha cocr t ro l lM droplet 
oppl I ce t l on  t u h n f q u e  uhereln a I Ight and hmdy spray w h t n e  l a  
u9.d has b ~ l l  tastod J.UCCOSS~U I I y e  ThI r; her no prob Im of 
rrrclnruuvarlng throogt the crop, md has no r e q u l r w n i  for a h l ~ h  
vo l urn of water. 
3 )  I t  1s @ s s ( N \ ~ I ~ I  t o  US@ 8 S U I ~ ~ I ~  I n s u t l c l d o ~  ~ o ~ u I ~ ~ I o ~ B  
end dossgo. Tlmfng the q p l l c s t l o n  w i th  egg and Iervs l  counqr I n  
+he flele r l l l  g l v e  th. o p t l n m  resu l t s ,  
Wa hevs now resasrched these a r p u t 6  enough s t  c r e ~ a r r c h  
center and have boon tak lng up dc#ronrtrstlons In the termers' 
t lalds under our on farm research p r o J u t  p i n g  on In d l f f w o n t  
stetes. : n  lndte for the trar~$f+nl ( f +bo Ver t l r o l  r s t 8 r b h d  
technology developed by ICRISAT. 
C.Cardone, 
Food L q u m  I w r v v . w n t  P r o g r m ,  
I C A R I A ,  p0 b r  3466, Aleppa, Syr la  
I s  h o r t h  A f r i c a  and West Asla, 'kebul i type chickpea I s  I a r g a l y  
grown and thr, crop hss few ln%=t p r o b l m s .  The chlckpee I a r t  n lne r ,  
m ~ d  LICI~ lna Rond. and the  pod borer ,  b l . l o j b J g  spp, a re  t h o  
west Iaqwrtant  t l e l d  pert, I n  t h e  raglan. I n  s t o r q e  -u
m s  L .  1 %  t h o  pradcmlnant rpacles.  Raoeerch on theso p e r t 8  of 
Importance ' r  t h l s  r q l o n  and t h e i r  manaytmbnt ' s  i n  progress a i  tha 
i n t e r n a t t o n e l  Center t o r  Agricultural Research In  D r y  Areer (ICAmA). 
'r Isle losses duo t o  leaf mlner and pod borer at tack tlabb been 
calculated ar  16% i n  w in te r  p l a n t l n g  end 20 t o  15% In sp r lng  p l r n t l n g .  
Repa ted  y ! + I d  t r  I a 1 s have suggested t h a t  In  nor thern  S y r  l a  loaf miner 
~ c + o u n t s  for approxfmately 85% c f  f t ~ e  t o te1  lorselc due t o  Insac+ 
a t tack .  ' n southern Syr i a and nor* her r\ Jorden M f . i ~ u  seoms i c j  ba 
r e  1mpurtant. t h e  average pod damage belng 15%. YlelC t r l a l s  t o  
measure ac tua l  lossas have not  brrsn conductaC outs ide  Syr Is ,  
Likewise, q u a n t i t a t i v e  e$t lmetss  o f  lafises due t o  C . w b s J b  b r a  n o t  
oval lab le .  
The host rarlge and dlspause p o t e n t ! a l  o f  t h e  leaf r n f r s c r r  and t he  
p o d  borer have been r e l a t l v ~ l y  wall 5tudlad b u t  the r o I +  ~ t  t h e  
environment in t he  bul ld-up of these syeclas has to be m r u  thoroughly 
investigated. Recant r e s u l t s  i n d i c n t s  t h a t  I t  b i n t o r  p l a n t l n ~  t~ccornQr 
8 general 'zed p r a c t i c e  In the  reg lon  t h i s  may nsva an lm~act  On 
- 5  l n f e s t s t l o n  leve ls .  A r o b t i n s  m n l t o r l n g  c ~ f  ; n s u +  pcrsts o f  
chickpea I n  * I n t e r  and spr !ng p l a n t i n g $  Ir now In progress, 
Thers are not Aurny e ~ t e r n a t l v e s  fo r  c o n t r o l  o f  insar t  pests I n  
chickpea. A few ne tu rs l  a n m i e s  have been l d e n t l  f l e d  but there  s e w s  
t o  be l l t t l e  scope for u s l n ~  them I n  E [w.t nsnagament % y s t a r ,  
Nel ther  t h e  leaf  mlner nor the  poo borer ara responslv t  tc changes ' n  
p l e n t d e n r l t l e s a n d  y i b n t l n y  dates w l t h r n  a ~ i v e r  :.@ason. Most 
researcbr 116s boan done org c h m l c a l  c o n t r b l  and several s f t i c l a n *  
I n s o c t l c l d s s  have b m n  I d e n t i  f l e d .  Fbturb researc l  clr ~ n m l c a l  
c o n t r o l  r l  1 I concentrate orb 4 t ~ t  econag~ic anal y s  1 %  of v r r  l ou r  
a l t e r n s t l v e s  as we l l  as i n  t h e  Ceterminat lon o f  c r l t i c a i  per lods o f  
c o n t r o l  and economic t b r e s t r ~ ' G 5 .  I r e l e t l o n  t ~ t t t i ~ ,  a d e t e i l e C  
study of t h e  na tu re  of leaf  m;ner damage i s  no* In  p r y l r s s r .  
Most emphesls I s  be'ng given t o  t h e  scElarctt fcr sources of 
r e s I s t m e  t o  t h e  l s s f  mlner.  A v lbu8 i  r a t  Ins score for leaf mlnar 
darrsge rang lng f ran ? t o  9 has been drvs  loped fclr ma52 (,c.r&en ' r ~ 6  
purposes. More than 6000 chickpea genotypes have bsen 1velb8ted. 
From these, 25 have bedn selec+sd as most r e s l s t m t  and 13 of than 
have been rmconfirmod. Four h i 9 t . ! r  su.'bceptlblle checks have a i s c  bsen 
Iden t  1 f iw. A fern selected gane*ypss were y ic Id- tested u n d w  
pro tec ted  und ncn-protec+sd cond1t;ons w l t h  p r a l s ! n $  r e s u l t s ,  A few 
crosws haw alro barn -0 and tho sagrqjat ln~ pepuIatlo(18 m t l l  bo 
evrfuatod In 1985181 saasm. Slmu ltrrraoual y ,  +ha mahmlsy of 
res:rtancr fire being ~ t u d l a U .  

Tho m t c m l o g l c a l  resgarctl In ? I *  pulws p r g i l r a  a t  )I.ttonrI 
AQr lcu l tu ra l  Rwrrarch Centra, I r l I r r a d  r a s  I n l t l u t o d  In tha b q l r n l n g  
of 1983. Tho putsor p r o g r  has tha rmb8 ta  to llpfowr tha 
productlw of chlckpw, aungbaan* b l w h g r r ,  I e n t l l  mb pl-npw. 
Ttma crops ere r -,/or n d  cherg source o f  p ro ta ln  rupp lann?  t o  tha  
dl .?  ot a large rmctlon of papul r t lon In th. country. Slnca chtckpem 
80% of thr, d c m r t l c  r . qu l r r+n ts  and occupler 761 of tho &roo 
undmr p u l s n  I t  Is always a point of #Jar t#ur.  Tha I n  o b J l c t l n 8  
of o n ~ a o l o g l c s l  research I n  tha p r o g r  arm t o  w r l u a t a  tha lossas 
c w s o d  by l n r u t  part corglox on those crops r l t h  rpac la l  rmtuence t o  
the s t tsch of pd-borer  m. 
O f  e l  l th. crops Inc l u d d  In  the p r o g r r .  th. c b l c k p a  and 
p 'gronpm crops weca found to  be .art su-t I b 10 t o  
a t  t h  Is contra, Th.  d r r g a  c m r d  by t h l r  pert t o  the  rab f  
crops I n  1982-83 ( s p a c l r l l y  chlckpas) r.8. so wvwrr, t h r t  on ly  r few kg 
af the a n d  could be p r o c u r d  fror the Irrgm c u l t l v 8 t . d  orae. A haevy 
l s rve l  p o ~ u l s t l o r r  of was elso sem d q l n g  tho Iantl l crop (m a m )  dur lng tho I s t a  crop rtwga. 
A du ta l lad  survey of chlckpea was cond&rd burlng fhr, l a s t  rrrbl 
season t o  r .cord pert f n t ra ta t l on  om t h i s  crop. Tha r v r n y  r o r u l a d  
heavy ! n f e s t a t l m  of  )i.llnthlr IPtlll19.U ovar tha  p r l o d  actmndlng troa 
b r c h  t o  May. T h i s  vu I n t o r t a t l o a  or, ptg0cmp.a s t  m#: 
war no? notad t o  be  a l s r r l n g  but  s c o n l d  bug, 
s9pur.d In groat n-rs In Juna n d  July nd 8 c8nthar Id  b+.tlar 
sudchm 1 y at t l rkmd tho crop In th. lrrt r+Jt of 
Octobar. So+ h t o r o p t s r m  l n w c t r  (1.9. m r  
I, M, leicrMf, lu r&uahd&u~ C . h i u  
and Irarclarr.- war* slro r.cor6.d ocr p!g.onpea. 
I n  oolrrbacatlorr r l t h  ICRISAT thrmo pk- ttqr r e  I n  
o p r r t l o r r  at t h l s  ccmtra cnd ton & &bar cmfdlnatlng u n l t r  In ri l 
provtncs+s of tho country, T h e  t r q s  r e  1n r t s l l . d  I n  Fdruary 
1983r r l t h  th obJo~tlva t o  study tho p m a r n  of popul8tlm 
fluctuailon of through d l f f r r m t  m t h s .  Tho W h  c a t c h  
dwlng tba lut c b l d t p s  soam -0 I l l u r t r a t d  I n  Trblo 1. BorIdas 
w u l e t l o n  studtes tho p h r o r ~ r r a  traps u y  h r v r  rdocod tlm c h ~ o s  ot
mtlng tmqumc1rr, of famala t h r a b ~  r l# r r I t lng In 
p r l b l i l t l -  ot 1ncr.orrd mwr-vfalba q g  laying. 
Our tng tho Irst rabt roaron et  fertr  w r e  a l s o  cowen t re t+d  In  
f:ndim$ n8+ura7 enam~ms ( :nsec+ p a r s s l t o s )  of H . ~ Q I c ~ .  Thaoo 
e f f o r t s  r e s u l t a d  i n  f1ndfng trcl @ t ! u t i v a  hyrrrrlc~pteroua p a r a r i t o s  
paras ' f  I z rng  t he  2nd stage larvae of F.- on whom* crop a t  t h i s  
csntrm. T h  f a r % +  p(lr1~1te uhlch I f j f n l ~ t M  tho  pas? mI th  h igh  
frequency was a  b r l r o n l d ,  rdJum fHol l d ~ y )  and the *.scond 
g a r e s t t s  was an ~chnmunronId, w ~ l ~ t J s  CJ~lr~~ldlOlt 1 whlch 
p a r s a l t i z o d  2nd stwe larbee ot pest ,  
Ourins the cu r ren t  rab i  reasclr~ (83-84) the f i r s t  Inc!denccr elf 
-tA5 c ~ . ~ P L -  has been uhservod par a8 1 t I x I ng H.arm;unrp l ar var, 
r the 2nd weak of hlovumber, r a chickpea 80r 'ng d @ t @  anC p i a n t  
OOPU a t i o n  t r f 8 i ,  end the data on ~ n f s s ' t e  i n c l d o n c ~  are trcblng 
recorded. 
The mass rea r ' nq  c f  F.MO~JQUA ori n r * l t l c l a l  diet was undnrtdren 
trom the first week 01 A p r l i  t h i s  yebr fcjr conduct : r~q  r r rpo r lmr~ ts ,  
chcmical and biologlca! c o n t r o l  c i f  + P < : %  pest a?. wel l  n t  r t  r.(reon1rl$ 
f a r  host p i a n t  resistance. The a f t i d l ~ l ~ l  d et drvarlc)ped a t  t h l s  
cen t re  for mas, r e a r i n g  o f  t h l s  p e s t  has served Thc purpose wsl l and 
b y  now the 5 t ~ t t r  laboratory gmnera+Icn ( . f  P.NA- T E  ' r  pr~grmtzf,. 
A p r e i l ~ i n a r y  tour r o p l l c a i e d  trial us 'ng a d u l t  l n c s o l a t l o n  of 
be- or1 sungbean was conduc?ed. Four p n  I r s  of l otc,ra?ur y r bared 
4 t h  genera+'cn adu I t s  r a r e  'nocu tatad ' n  e # t ~  of the  o n 6  '+cl\,r*rfl mete' 
nv lon net  cagcg cna wset v r l o r  ? : ,?art 01 t i owsr 'ng .  E x r ~  caijt. 
enclosed near ly  40 plan*% ( r o r  t o  row dl$?mca  30 cn, p i a n t  t c  p l a n t  
d is tance 13 cm). Gbsorvatlon revea lw t h a t  m r o  tt lsn 93% c t  +tie 
f lowers were estcor t\f tho  larvae cf r.d~nlusrn ard Y r l ~ , .  ' 1  * , , 
enc Iosw i n  t h e  cages gave no y I s l d .  I t  Is ev iden t  4 r w 1 t h a  
nocu la t l on  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  exparimen+ + t a t  nrthough H.wmiarra 15 no t  
normal!). a pest o f  fnbny;bcran dus t c  i t s  p ~ l y p h a g u s  na tu re ,  l b t ,  tender 
shoots and f lowers of mugbea~ were e n s i r s l y  ea te r .  T h i s  Qbsorvdiion 
a l s o  cont r  ;butas  t o  the  !deb ?/,a+ a t  any ,momen? w i t 1  +he passage of 
tlne, t h i s  Insect  can assum pest s ta tus  or1 mungbaar~. 
1 . h counts y  w l d e  survey of major c h  lckpea growing araas r i l Qe 
W e  to f lno out t h e  d i s t r  i b u t l ~  6nC ~ G S S ~ S  caused by U,dfmldBT&. 
2 .  Stuaies will be irndertaken tc; :dsrnt i fy  chlckpaa germplasm 
l lnes r e s l s t a n t / t o l e r a n t  t o  H.dfnj-. 
3. i n v o s t l g a t l o n  woufd a l s o  be made t c  exp lore  the  p o s s l b i l l t i . ~  
fw use of b l o l o g l c a l  c o n t r c l  ei-nts 'n reducing t h e  leg 'dcpterour  
pas t  poplr iat ions, wl t h  spec la1 reference Tc Y.amiaera. 
1, W h  on biology md uology of mJw p m t s  of food I ~ u ~ s  
would be Inltlatod frocr T h o  vier p o l ~ t  o  s tudy tho post p o g u l o i l o n  
C x n m ; c s .  
frgc ? T r a ~  ,.v Trap 1 T r a p  2 
Aver aga Average Aver ego A var oge 
M t h s  Weeks m o t h  lno* b months Woeks mth mth 
c a t c  ha%/ Catc heri Catcher/ Catchor 
d a Y d @ Y  day  
March 2nd 20. ' 39.0 May I s t  10 ,o 
1 983 ! rd  3 7 .  1 39.0 1983 2 nd 11 .3  
4 t h  92 .7  5 1 . 3  3 r d  11.6 
4 t h  11.6 
Aprll 1 s t  79.1 87,9  June I s t  17.9 
1983 2 nd 164.4 1 0 0 . 1  19831. 2nd 32.3 
3rd 67.1 47 .9  3 rd  39.1 
4 t h  62.4 61.9 4 t h  7 .3  
M,Akkml 
F a u l t y  of Agr lcu l turer  Un l va r r l t y  of Jordan# 
Aman, Jordan 
Chlckpoa (w IICJfitlnum L . )  Is en I r p o r t u t t  tood Ioguw crop 
Q r w n  In Jofdsn. T)n eroa p l a n t d  t o  chlckpea h m  docremod t r a  
53,000 donun ( w > , ~ O O  ha) I n  1975 tcr 19,000 doctuinr [ m 1 , 9 0 0  ha) I n  1981. 
T h l s  docroase Is duo t o  many roarons, one of these bolng the r t t r c k  by 
Insoc.1 pests. 
P re l l n l ns ry  surveys on chickpea lndlcatcd t ha t  tho crop Is 
attacked by s o v u s l  I n s a t  por t  spec lo r .  k c h  o f  tho demogo i s  c8ur.d 
by pod bororr  ( ) k l J ~ . t h i s  spp.) f o l  lowod by  loaf mlnor (&- sp.). 
T h .  loss c8ur.d by pod borers rmoches up t o  201 In MM aroes . NO 
e s t l m t o  I s  av r f l eb le  on tha loss caurod by tho Ioaf mlnar dmaga. 
However, tha loss may r e a h  up t o  lOjl or evon more. Anothor past 
frequmntly obso rvd  1 %  tho bleck aphld (u ~ ~ J Y w P ) ~  th+ known 
vector c l f  ?Ire stunt  d t seere. 
A rosearch p ro jac t  on chlckpea posts s t e r t d  In 1982 roeson wlth 
ma In ~ p h s s  : 3 cjn tho pod boror r .  Man {.tor l ng the post popu 1st Ion weir 
In I t l a teC using scnc p h o r m n e  trepb buppI1.d by Dr.C.Cerdona 
(Entomologist, FLIP, ICAFDA). Thraa t raps were & t a t  lonod e t  th roo 
d i f f e r e n t  locatfor lc t r  r ~ r t h o r n  and cen t ra l  Jordan. Tho poJI of 
w h i r  p q u  i a t  Ion war In  oar l y June w l ttr oar l y catchos f  ran I s t  
May. L o r  pob I n f e s t r t i o n  Iovols woro not lcod oar l y  In  tho aaaoon and 
ranged from zerc up t o  12%. Holrovar, tho losses e? the metur l ty  r t8go  
r e a c h e d  up t o  20%. 
Lsrvs l  f  l e l d  col  l ac t l on  lndlcsted )hat 90% of tho merged edul ts  
were . Thls parcontag. n W r  t o  b r  conff rmul  I n  tho naxt  
season. The major rnor ta l l ty  fac tor  I s  paraslt lsm; s lerga numbor of 
&l&&h.b larvae w a r  peras l t lsod b y  a hymenopteran p e r s r l t o l d  
( u n l d s n t l f l o d ) .  
No wrk Is  bolng conducted on the us. of Insrrct lc ldos and b a t  
p lan t  roslstanco. Hcnrever~ the f o l l o r l n g  aroao era Important for 
fu tu ra  resoarch: 
1 .  C a t l n u e  m l t o r l n g  post population. 
2. Cmt lnuo surveys on chlckpos por ts .  
3. Conduct o x p o r l u n t s  on tho us. of I n s u t l c l d o r .  
4. Continuo ttw w r k  on tho s p u l e a  conrpoltt lon o f  
carg lax*  
5. Continuo wr)r on Ioaf crlnor damgo throughout 
the S08+OCI. 
6, Contfnuo studying t ho  e f f e c t  of planting date end 
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th. lntaruflorr rlth chickpea vatletlea ~n th* 
IOSEOS c a u s d  by ln~act pasts. 
7 ,  Survey orr nsturrlly accurrlng bloqpnts should ba 
stcaf-t.d. 
I wlsh t o  t h m k  3r.N,Hsddbdr lqum Progrrn Le@dar, and 
sclantlsts at ICAmh and ICRISAT tbr tha l r  klnd help and mslttaco In  
our rasearc h . 
P.M.WI J I T ~ M  -a, 
Rqlonal b u u c h  Qntn. Mmk I l luppol  lw, 
S r l  L&a 
Greln l g u n  crop8 preuclt ly cult1w.t.l In  S r l  Lmka m ca).r 
( Y-lgRPI JUI@&U&B) # gram g r m  (1.1ldl.f.) # black e r r  (I-# 
so~bosn (Gl$dm -1, pl-pr (EJPYI a) and groumdnut (a-1. Sar of them crop8 k w a  r locp h l r t a y  of 
t rad i t l one l  cultivation, but it l a  only r r o n t l y  that  t h y  h m  
attrected rasearch e t t m t l m .  
I n  S r l  Lank8 there ere over 10 speclea of l n v t r  .hlch ua 
recorded as pasts of plgmpea, af t c t l n g  the crop i t  d l f f e r w t  riw 
of grouth. Due to rnegea by thew prtr tha cu l t l vo i lon  ot p lg lonpa  
Is  I lmltod t o  a sml l actant. 
In  recent years, conrldrrrble w k  h u  b . m  doma In tho to1 l a l n g  
ar eas : 
(a) Papulstlon dy~mlcs ,  (b )  Wt plant r m l a t n c e ,  (c )  
Blologlcal control, and ( d l  C h l c r l  control. 
@ 8 
Studlor on populstlon d y n r l c r  hwa b m  c r r r lod  out through 
I l gh t  trapping and b l r n t h l y  p l rnt lng of the cropr. Thlr mfk I s  v w y  
recent and has so far Only mabled cofulurlon t o  be drwn tor 
m a  ahawll. pa populrtlan of 0.- - I d b e  
svoIdod by 8dJuatlng the date of p lmt lng.  
I t  has beon noted t h r t  $ow ver la* 1 er of p I-pr $ h a  var lour 
degrees of r e a t s t m e  t o  d l t t a r m t  p u t # .  P l n t  8 r c h I t r t u r a  of 
p1g.onp.a has ram ln f  luau@ on pert int.rtutlon. S h o r t  datemln.te 
p lant  typas with a Irrga nubar of tightly c lu r twod  f lomr r u t f w d  
a d l ~ p r o p ~ l o n a t e l y  high i n a c t  I n f O ~ t r t l o n *  
L l m l t d  lntrodwtlons of %rPO 8PP. w ~ I ~ s *  tatul.ll. 
Inst hI.W won u b o  In 1977 rt 
On* "drrpJJ'J' sp rm~ bfl th la  8tt-t h r  not b m  wry Maha I luppal lm 
S U C C ~ S ~  u l 
As e f fac t l va  a l tarnat lves have s t 1  l l t o  ba deve lopd  tn r .c t l c ld@s 
still occupy a S I g n l f l c m t  plece In post cont ro l ,  Pod borar c o q l m  
of  plg.onp.a her made t tw  c u ~ i l v l l ) l o n  01 t h l ~  crop virtually 
I r rg~ss ib Ie  b11tho~t regular rpraylng of Ins.ctIcIda8. Vary I!**\* 
informat ion Is avs l l r b ta  on the c ~ s r a t l v g  a f t l c u l e s  of Inroct tc td*8 
agalnbt the  lndtv ldual  grain l e g u q  pasts. I n t o r m t l o n  on the e t t u t  
of lnsac t l c ldas  on natural e n r t e s  i s  s l r o  consplcuour by I t s  abrwlc*, 
Tlmlng of  l n rec t l c l da l  agp l lcs t lon I n  r e l a t l o n  t o  p lan t  growth 8 t rge  
has been s t u d l d  and has rmvaaled that  protoct  lon of  pfg.o"p.8 a* 
f l owet lng  lnltl8t!On stag@ I $  the rnort p ro f l t ab la .  
Although prasant Invest igat ion on tho populri Ions dynrnlca,  
natura l  e n m l e r  of  p e s t s ,  and chrnlcel  control show maw pran ls lng  
resu l t s ,  the  current  strategy In  maneglng thoso pasis I l e r  I n  crop 
breeding. Therefore, screening of pest r es l s tan t / t o l e ran t  v a r l e t l a s  
of  crops developed by brssders In S r l  Lanka and a lso thasa rocalved 
d i r e c t l y  f r m  agancles such as I C R I S A T ,  should  be mntlnuad. 
K.S.Chhaera. E n t m ~ o g l s t  (Pulses) ,  
PunJab Agr l .  Unlvermlty, Dapt o f  P lan t  8 r w 1 n g .  
Ludhlans 141 004, P u n j r b ,  i n d i s  
b J o r  P@sts of  chlckp@a and plg.onpo*r end loss08 c u m  in  tho PunJab s t a t e :  
I n  chickpea, the  only  past of  importance Is *he g r r  pod borer, Hlllathla m d .  I n  plgwnppua, we conr lder  r complex o f  pod borer8  
n-1 Y JW-hWs nrmlglr~# LIIIP.M~ bo.*t 1 w. ~ J ~ J J S  A- end 
h j a r u l g r W 1 . a  o b t ~  bas Ides tho  Ioef wobber Cydl~ r c L t r c .  and Iaa f  
hoppers &- spp. t o  be the  major pes t r .  
Losses due t o  I n  c h  lckpaa dur lng the  1982-83, b a r d  on 
survqys In f i v e  locations In tho d l s t r l c t b  of Ludhlsne, B h r t l n d r  and 
F a r l d k o t r  were estIm8t.d as 5.7% ( I n  tremted),  10.3% ( I r a  ~ r r t r e s t e d )  
and 8s 6.7 and 10.7 per cent reduction In g r e l n  y i e l d  respec t i ve l y .  
However, t h e  marlmum pod borer d a m q a  of  36.31  war r o c o r d ~ d  d u r l n ~  t h o  
p rev lous  years. 
I n  pigeonpea, the  damsgb, due Yo pod borer cacng lax  dur Ing 
different years ranged betwoen 10.0 t o  100.0 per cant, bge lns t  24.5 
and 30.7 per cent  I n  T 21 and AL 1 5 .  tho stonderd v a r l o t l e s .  
( a )  Pest  b n l t w i n g :  
Mdn l to r lng  o f  through pheromone t r a ~  Is befng dono a t  
PAU, Ludh lana8 s lnce 13 Aug 1982. Tho data on 8verage catch per day 
per t r a p  (weakly m a n ) ,  s t a r t l n g  from J3rd weak of  1982 t o  4 4 t h  
of 1983 revea ls  t h a t  tho  hlghest catch par day per t r a ~  ( 3 . 4 )  d u r l n g  
1982 was I n  tho 38th woek (Sep 1982). Durlng 1983, t h e  h lghest  c a t c h  
(101.3) was I n  14th weak (Apr 1983). Thocatches dur lng  11th  t o  16th 
standard weeks of 1983 ranged between 38.0 t o  101.3. 
Surveys In  chickpea revealed that  *ha d m q e  o f  pods due t o  b l r d a  
was quite h l g h  as c a p s r e d  t o  the d a e g e  dono by fhu hL&&Ah. A.ong 
b 1 r d s 8  t h e  mais damage was by the  cotmm "W fnahw and pa r ro t .  01 r d  
damwe was highest (29.3%) i n  Ssngrur U f s t r I c ? ,  f0Ilow.d by LudhIana 
1 5 . 1 ) .  S l n i l a r l y ,  a t  the I n l t l a l  s t q e o f  CrOP gr-th, plant 
m r t a l  l t y  t o  te rmi tes  was highest (10.0%) I n  Sangfur d l r t r l c t ,  
fo l  louad by Bhatlnda ( 8 . S ) .  
I n  p lgoonpa,  damage due t o  pod borer  tag 18% dur lng 1982 
ranged between 17 t o  26 P.' cant In  T 21 end 20 t o  26 per m n t  1 0  
M-1) I n  t h e  d l s t r l c t s  of  Ludhlan6~ FarIdkoto Ferozepur . nd  war, 
Our l ng  t h e  1983 crop season It rmgd bet-n 7.6 t o  38.3 par mnt i n  
T 21 and 19.7 t o  24.6 perccnt i n  & 15 I n  th@ d f ~ t r l c t s  of L ~ d h 1 . n ~ ~  
( c )  Hort p lan t  r n l s t m c e :  
Ch I ckp.8: 
F i e l d  screening of  1312 antrl.5 re% done q g l n s t  
k ~ r e  than dozen en'rles have been ident1f I .a t o  be In  tho 1es8 
s u s c e ~ ~ l b l e  group ( u p  t o  10 per c e n t ) \  Entry Gl 645. a kabu l l  typa 
had the 1 @as? suscept b i l 1 t y  cr en under crmtrc l  I d  cond It Ion8 of 
screening. T h i s  entry was ident l  f i r d  in the less r u r cep t l b l e  group a t  
lCRlSAT also. Uork on t h e  baslr of resistance I s  In  the I n l t l e l  
stages. Perhaps 11 : ~ r  prrcentagaq uf crude f tbra, non- rduc lng  augmrr 
and low percentage o f  starct cclrrtents In the $IHd of t h l ~  c u l t l v a r  
might be responslbls for  the  tow Incldenc. of the pod borar. 
S l m l  l a r l y ,  hlgh percentage of c e ~  lulorc. hanlcel I U I O S O  end i lgnln i n  
pcd-husk have lnh lb l ted  t he  Oamag;e of pods. work on the e f f a c t  of 
maIIc a c i d  concentration i r  The pod r ~ u d e t o  on the Incldenco o f  
H . = W  has a lso bean 'nitiated. 
Fleld screening of 582 ent r les  was done against the pod borer 
complex, H.acmlger~, E . a t m s ~ ~  1 . b ~ f . l ~ ~ ~ ~  C.crJf.j~;n and M.~bfus~. 
Entry EC 4237 was Identified t o  be a I & ; % .  susceptlbla type. 
( d l  B l o l q l c a l  cont ro l :  
PreI  ImInary f feld t r I a I s  t o  test the e f t  Icacy of Nuclear 
Polyhedrosls Vlrus (NPV) In k l  I I i n c j  the  larvae of b.u-4 I n  
p igeonpea and c h  ickpea hebe been conducted,  
About two dozen i n S W f l c l d ~ 5  Inc lud ing  synthetic pyreth to lds  have 
been tes ted agalnst the major p e s t s  of  piyeonpea and chickpea. I n  
plgeonpea, quinalphos, carberyl,  mnocrotophos and rndoru l fsn warm 
found t o  be pranls lns I n  con t ro l l i ng  t h e  borer complax. Dwanwthrln, 
fenvalerate and cypermethrin were a lso  found t o  be p r m l r l n g  8gr Ins t  
these pests. In  chickpea, endosulfen end lonocrotophos have boon 
evaluated t o  be the pranlslng. A l l  the t h r w  syn th r t l c  pyrethrofds 
Iso la ted  t o  be promising I n  plgeonpea w e  a i s ~  @ffmc i l ve  I n  
con t ro l  l lng H.N- I n  chlckpea* 
Since the use of Insect icIdes in c o ~ t r o I  I Ingt .van the major 
pests of pu lses ;s not very popu  l o r  srrongrt the f a r u r s ,  thore I S  an 
urgent need t o  concentrate ncre  on Idelr t t fy inp r e s l s t a t  mterI.1, 
rh lch may help the breeders in evolvlng v a r l @ t  1.5 r as l s ten t  t o  post or 
pests. 
Nstlonsl p r o q r r r ,  will car ts i r \ ly  b+ bmof1tt .d by hwln~  clomr 
coileboratlon r i t h  h a  SCRISAT, prritcul~rly I n  tho tlald ot 
host-plent roststmc@ b y  gattlng tha prmlmtng ~ e m p l r u  
m a t a r l s l / c ~ ~ t ~ v a r s  In L Igeonpea and ch1chpao. 
Chlckpoa m d  p lg .onpa~ mro the MJW puis. crop. 01 naryma. 
h l k ? A b Y l l a u . C b .  18 t h . r o r l o u r  past of chlckpoa. Th. 
lnsoct i s  found i n  abundanca dbr In& 2nd o r  3rd W of March though 
the I nc ldenco s t a r t s  u c h  mar l la r  . Lot* r a n  crop& rut t m r  w e  losrer  
duo t o  pod borer than tho ear ly r a n .  Th.  crop-stq. e l so  e t t w t s  tha 
I nc I dance. POfc@nt pod d r r g a  t I uctuatm~ evory yaar end I I prior a l 1 y 
I n  +hi range of 1 0 - m .  In 1981-82. I t a  attack war a r e  savor. - 
30-84#. 
The t e m l t a ,  -w Is 8 problem In sandy and dry 
s o i l s .  Dmrgo duo t o  t h i s  tanat to v r r l e r  frcm 3-601 l n  Bhlwrnlr 
Mahandergarh and Hlssar d l r t r l c t r  of Hmryme. 
Cutworms, rpp. caum lor t o  nodaratm lorsar I n  m l  l 
grow 1 ng areas. 
Th l s  crop Is attacked by  sorlas of inset -pests ,  on to l lego  g r m  
J-s fd - Lrrf r Iomf @.bb@r - Cvdfrr U r n ,  greybwv l  l - 
-8 b luo bu t te r f  l y - a 00 budlo md 
pods* spp, m f i  aml$erme -Jut I 8  r t c w # m ,  C l rv lg r r l . l f i  
olbbara and obtul.. w n g  *hare f(.a end C(.w
ere the vjor p r a b l w .  Early u t u r l n g  c u l t l v a r r  aut tor  more d m  
due to-, r h f l o  la*@ nstur lng c u t t l v 8 r r  su f fe r  m r e  tror 
n . ~  - p e m m t  pod d w g a  vmr le r  f r m  5-1 5%. 
Cu l turr l Cmtro l r 
Studleson Inhrcropplng of chlckp.8 with wheat h w o  f i l v m  
Ind i ce t l on r  that  t h i s  p r c f f c a  r.ducOS tho Incfb.nce of g r r  pod 
borer, Th. s m  expar l r n t  s hou l d be r . p O 6 t . d  t o  r- h 8 concrgt. 
conclur  ton. E f t a t  of spec lng on *ha I~ld.nc@ of g r m  pod b a r  war 
d r e r v d  md I t  was tound YO hove no ~ I g n  1 f lc8nt *f f ~ t  on p a  
borer i n f u t a t l o n .  The off@* of 98 n Intarcrop on 
pIg.onp.e pest c-lu I S  b.lng @*alufiQ* 
Screen l ng for res ! stenc e t c  
.mw 118s beon done 1 n I ET, 
and prmIs1ng m a t e r h l .  Entr is, a t  sdvance s t q a  tert In9 t r a  
Badnapur, ICRISAT, and some from PPF ranpur inowd 8 pood dqrw of 
tolerance t o  pod borer. ICPL-50-EB antr y of plglonprr was l r r t  
damaged b y  pod borer and i t  suffered mln\mue loss wht I @  Pant  A 1 5  
suffered t he  rnaxlmum, 
Sever c '  r ' ' 'lare been . * v I I ~ , ~ , ~ ? ~ J ]  I R  t es t )  9 d i r ) g t  
borer . Endosu I f a n ,  mcbnm rcltophos, qu 1 na I y h c  1 4 I & y r t r t k ~ +  Ir 
pyrethrol ds have been found ver y sf fect i ve, One spray of 
endosuIfan/monocrotophos a t  the  t h e  of  pod I n I t l s t l o n  was found t o  be 
effective and econanlcal. Neaum products d l d  not producr mcourqlng 
results agalnst pod borers, Var lc)us other I n r e c t l c l d o n ,  the beat 91- 
of appl lcat lon,  the appropr l a t e  number of spraya and the thr08hgld 
level of major pests (d.-, H.&l&,$b) ere bolng studlod, 
1 ,  Factors responslb le for reslstani.h both  p h y s l c s l  and c h m l c r l  
should be fdentlf  led. 
2 . ~ B l o l q 1 c a l  control studies on pod borer end p o d f l y  should b~ 
lntensl f  led. 
3 .  Research t o  b r i n g  about mod 1 f I c e t i o n 6  In plmf protcf  Ion 
appliances should be W e n  u p  t o  a p p l y  past c o n t r o l  c t r a t q i r c  on high 
y l r l d l n g  var le t les  of plglonpea. 
2 .  To Impart in forwt lon  snd guldance with r r a p o c t  t o  b l o l q l ~ ~ l  
contra f and host p l ant re$\ stance stud i@r. 
Grm PM b0r.r~ hl lnjhl) & (Hubner) I s  r sarloug *fit of 
chlck~ea many stater .  pert  l c u ~ a r  ~y In  Pr.d@$h. Andhra 
~ r e d e s h .  U t t a r  P r ~ o s h ,  Bl hare Rajasthen, PunJ.b and N8ryna.  For t h o  
X C U W I  I shmn t  of * f f * c t I v *  pest mansg.mt p r o p r r r  tor tn=t, 
~ c u r 8 t e  and f [ m l y  mnItor1ng o f  Its populat Ion ~ I t h  ~ p r o p r l a t o  
ssnpl lng t rhn lqu .  1s esrent ;a l .  By sppIying t h i s  t r h n l q u m  In th. 
f le ld I  the perf status of  t h l r  l n s w t  can bo d r t o r n l n d  md 
reconmndat lon can be made sccordlngly. S lm l le r l y  s q l l n g  t r h n l g w  
bscol rs  lmp@ratlva for  runnlng a smooth s u r v ~ l l l a n c o  p r q r  )(o 
such Information Is avsl lable on t h l c  paot I n  chlckpoa. Studlefi r u r o  
undertaken a t  Hisssr on chickpea cv H 208 durlng 1982-83. Tha 
e x p e r l m n t  was dosignad In an RBD r l t h  p l o t  $ l z o  of  7 x 7 m. S I X  
sample s lzes - 0.9 x 0.5 mr 1.0 x 1.0 mI 1.5 x 1.5 m, 2.0 M 2.0 m, 2.5 
x 2.5 m, 3.0 x 3.0 m war8 oval ustad. The past counts war. rmcordod by 
us lng ground-cloth-shdro method (0.5 x 0.5 m )  durlng t l o r a r l n g  m d  pod 
f o m a t l o n  stages a t  w W l y  Intervsls.  
. .
SsnpIe S IZOS mot* corr9ar.d by c s l c u l r t l n g  parcent r o l r t l v m  
v a r l a t l o n  (R-1 and r a l a t l v o  net p r u l s l o n .  The svarega RYI valuer 
were worked out t o  be 10.3, 5.5,  6.5, 8.0, 6 ,5  and 7.0 for r u g l o  
s f zes  o f  0.5 x 0.5 a# 1.0 x 1.0 AI 1.5 x 1.5 m, 2.0 x 2.0 mn 2.5 x 2.5 
m and 3.0 x 3,0 m r aspe~ t l ve l yn  baing m l n l w n  for 1.0 x 1.0 m )Iza. 
R e l s t l v e  ne t  p r u l s l o n  was calculstod by  1/RV% x t (h r . ) .  The h1gh.r 
the n e t  pr .c ls Ione the more s f f l c l e n t  the n t h o d  Is. The r o l s t l r r  no? 
prclcistoh value5 were ~onputed 8s 2 . 5 ,  3 . 8 ,  2 - 0 1  1.31 1 . I  end 0.7 for 
a l l  t h e  slx s-le sizes In sscondlng ocdar. Hare also, the valuo war 
g r e a t a r t  In  tho  case of the 1.0 x 1 .O n rampla slza. Tharafore. the 
5 ~ ~ 1 .  size of I .0 x 1.0 m I s  a r e  e t t  l c l a n t  t h m  other rslpla  & I r e s  
because it gsva nlnlrum r e l a t l v e  v a r l r t l o n  end maxlmum r e i r t l v o  ne t  






:bee 4 p r o 0 r h h  nwb.r  of rrploa ot rim 1 .O N 1 .O R to m*l~@+@ 
larval w u ~ a t l m  of thls p t  tor 1 1 t h  n d  I t+h  
3 uhlle tor 15th ond t ~ h ,  tt W.8 w, ~ h r r  n w r  of rllpl+r 
1r.C frl l 0% the crop proceeded t w a r d r  u t u c l t y .  A D I - I @  r w  
t h l s  was i h r t  tha pogulotton of m m  her, u ~ I ~ ~ K I  In 
rlbutlm w i t h  tha a d v w l c m t  ot crop g r M h .  
It Is thus concluded t h a t  f rcnplmr I n  1 md 12th rt-dwd 
we* and only one srrrpla i n  I l t b  standard nJI mrofd8 of 8ltO 8 
1.0 n Is s u t t l c i ( ~ l t  t o  estlmat~ 1 6 r v i 1  papulatlorr ot kl.l&h In @ 
plot  slze of 7 w 7 n by ground-cloth-rhokr mo*M.  
S . S . L s l 0  
P r o j w f  C l r r t w s t e  (PuIso~) ,  lARl 
Rqlona l  Stetton. Kanpur. UP. Indla 
Ch I c k ~ f J :  Vud borer - u n l r  -1- end r- 1 1 oop.r ,. 
Autorrraaha n1gr.b lgflb* 
Early plgonpoe ! d u n - 0 ~ )  - ~ e a f  t tar - (-1 W J ~ J ~ ,  
5po**ed cfJ*erp I I I ar - ~UJUJI. tur pod (brown) bug - 
uaYJu=Jh SPP* and P a  f l y  - himagrcnyu *?MU. 
Late p l g o n p a  ( Jun/ Ju l-AprlMey 1 - 0 l urn butter  f l y - 
PPbtLW. P I  m t h r  b J ~ f I s  a=; pod f 1 y. I.- and prm 
pod borer. Hbmw. braver. M.g&$w and H. U.JWD ere the 
"key pestsm. 
Attempts meda t o  c o l l u t  pods a t  maturl ty from f&rmrcr f l r l d $  
dur lng 1978-79 t o  1981-82 In over 30 d l r t r l c t r  In Ut ta r  Prrdorh showrd 
t h a t  I n  l a t e  plgoonpoa the man pcrrcent graln duhsge due t o  
lepldopteran borers rangod from 4 t o  10 percent and due t o  podfly fron, 
19 t o  21 percent, uh r rws  total dscnsge durn t o  borer compiax and p a l  
sucking bugs was found t o  vary frm 25 t o  36 percent, The o v o r r l l  
mean g ra ln  damsge for sl 1 +ha yoars and pests woo nearly 30 porcont, 
I n  .case of chickpea man pod d m q e  re, found t o  rango f r m  3 t o  
33 percent, w 1 t h  en ovorr l  1 avorage of 15 percmnt. Monetary 1088 
every year due t o  pod borer complex In fast lng pigwnpes and ch1ckp.o 
may be near ly Rs.100 crores In Uttar Predash. 
l nformat ton on succession of crop ports In tost lng ch lckpaa and 
p Igeonpea. popu latlon dynaicr  of borer c a p  10%. rode and u t e n t  ot 
damage, b io logy and natural ano les  etc. has been col 1ut.d dur lng 
1978-79 and 1982-83. 
m m l ~  w, an l lpor ten t  part both on chlckpae and 
plgeonpa,  b q l n s  Its i n f @ ~ i s i i o n  from k tabmr  but a t t a l n r  pedi on ly  
from 1 s t  or 2nd w..k of Ysrch onrsrds. k l n u r  crop los88r occur 
dur  l ng m ldd l e of  March t o  I a r t  of Apr 1 1 . Pup- undergo 4 l ap.uu, 
~ I t h  the pupal perlod of up $0 110 d 8 y ~ .  An l c h n w m n l d  p0f8#ltoldr 
S h p ~ ~ l ~ t . 1 ~  r h l m  1s r t l v @ ~  usually durlng pre-r lnter  months 1.8, 
~ c t ~ b ~ ~ ~ m b e r  ( 2 0 - 5 0 ~  p r r l t l z s t l o n )  b u t  18 not very r t l v e  dUrln$ 
the r 1 nter  md port-w l nter months ( J a n u a r ~ A ~ r  1 1 ) * 
T h e ~ O d f b y ,  H . a  Is r ~ j o f  -st  of p l -npa only and 
r-alns xf I t h r~ushou t  the roproduct I r e  p h r e  of tho crop I .. 
O~tober-Apr 1 1 t b r t h  on aar l j and l a te  typ.~.  I t I r r w e  r a r  lw8 on 
l a t e  types *hen en ear ly typos. T h .  t n t a n r l t ~  of d r w p e  kmapw p u e  
~ i t h t h e  I n c r e e ~ e  :n numbor o f  pods. Th. parcent padf ly  d m  
recorded a t  +ha 5% podd : ng r t q a  i s  not  l uch  CI i f taront  t rm tho  
recorded af mefur It) vr 100% podding st-. Although, t h r n  
perasl tc) ids v l z .  &daru rp.,  WyfPM rp. and &mmpl-.pf.UI 
have been recorded, none appears t o  ba potent enough t o  heap an 
e f f c t l v e  c h e c k  cr ' 9 s  populat!on b u l l d  up. 
( 8 )  Against chlckpaa p.str :  
Most of t h e  work has been dona agelnst H.-. tho  key p.s1 
of  chickpea. Late o f  ro~ing plays m l r p a t a o t  r o l e  In minlmlzlng or 
maxlmlzing pod damage. Tha marly sown crop (19-30 October) usual ly  
ascapes the damage. Plant ing density e lso lnfluancm tha pod d r r q o .  
Hlgher planting d e n s l t ~  (20 * 5 cm t o  30 x 10 cm r p u l n g )  8hor.d more 
pod dmsge, than lowar p lant ing denslty (30 x 20 cm m d  40 x 10 cn 
spac 1 ng) . Ch l ckpea when grown 8s so la-crop suf for8 much more d o g @  
than when grown as mlxmd crop w i t h  crops such as whort, I ln read md 
mustard. Neem seM kernel extract  ( 5 % )  has bean found affective I f  
sprayed a t  10-12 Cays In te rvs l .  Ultr'e low v o l u m  r p p l l c a t l o n  of 
available EC formulation has boon found a t  per or be t t a r  ?hen Hlgh 
Volume appl lcat lon.  
(b) Against pigoonpa pasts: 
Observations have shown t h a t  lato aatur lng ptgoonpoa occuptas 
most of i t 1 6  area In north lnd la  and tho crop can arcspa the  onslaught 
of B o w ,  t f  it matures b y  the 1 s t  or 2nd woak of  March. Tr181s 
w i t h  var ie ty  Bahar a shorn rvldonca tor t h l s .  Va r l e t l e r  which 
could mature 4-5 weeks a r r l  lo r  I n  com~arloon t o  a x l r t l n g  c u l t l v a r s  o r  
local  land races, can wade tho MIlPthll dernbgc) t o  a larger o r ton t .  
lnsect lc ldes such as dlmthoste, m n o c r o t ~ h o s  and qulnrlphos &grln#t 
podf ly ,  and endosulfan and qu~nelphos egalnr t  I e p l d ~ p t o r e n  b w o r r ,  
have been found e f f ec t l va  but pose 8 p r o b l m  fo r  t h e i r  tJppIIcatlon, 
The qusn t l t y  of water n W @ d  (800-1000 i / h a )  1 %  too  much md t ho  crop 
t o  be t r ea t&  Is d l f f l c u l t  t o  ~ t r r  due t o  Its ? a l l  height  (2-3 n) md 
bushy nature, uLV appl icat ion has D u n  f w n o  8Imt par t o  HY 8nd 
has better Scope the f uturew 
 he avs 1 I sb I, ganp  l em. over 2000 1 n case of ch f ckp.8 and 5500 
I n  of  p igeonpea, her bwn ~Cr00n.d .0@lns t  i n  ch lckp.8 I n  pfgaonpw. Three years of study ha8 
and '*- * +  I a long d r n n  p r o p r r r  md ~ 1 1 1  +&e led to the C O K ~ U S ~ O ~  that 
Mny before a re r  is tent ,  I .a. rob.retr t o  h l gh l  y rer I r tnt  
v a r i e + y  des l r& le  gr0~1.1~ C ~ @ ~ C ~ @ C I D  E O U ~ ~  be r @ l @ ~ l d  to  
farmers. 
The succoss ! n ch ickp.a 
p gsonpea . C~utcrors i ng and 
sssoclstd w l t h  p1g.onp.a work. 
ch lckpee  have pr0v.d quit. pr 
ho such SucCes5 hes sc f a r  been 
work I S  I n  prc?;;ress and +her* 1 s  
)'.u ~HI\ mr8 rwordlng thrn I n  
sqr@gr~ Im are tro major p r o b l m  
Scn+ 01 out PDE-1 t o  -7 I lnoa ot 
~antslng I n  AlCPlP n u l S l l o ~ 8 t l o n  tmts. 
obtrlnacl I n  pigoonpar, Horewr, tho 
I s o w  prorrlslng m#?erlrl, 
( a )  S U C C @ S S ~ O ~  of crc lp  pest), their I (mpwtance .xtant of 
demsge~ etc .  In  r e l a f l o n  tc l  r s c h  a g r e c l  l u t i c  r l c h a  a.g. r a l n t e d  v s  
1rrlget.d~ shor t  durat ion v s  medium and long d u r a t l m .  do te ra ln8 ta  vr Indetern lns ta ,  cwnpsct r s  spread I ng. monacropp l ng vs  m l x d  cropping, 
etc . 
( b )  ~ c o n a n l c  +hreshoia I + v l l s  tor msjor perfs ,  both l n d l r l d u s l l y  
as we l l  as c o l l e c t t v e l y .  
( c )  BIO-ecology ot major as r m l  l ss minor parts.  
( d l  LIfe tab les  of a1 l lnportsr~t pests, 
(el l n tens lve  researcti or plant re,: f-tancb, b I o I o g l c s I  c o n t r ~ l ,  
cu  l t u f a  l c o n t r o l  and othor namer mathods and t h o l r  intcrgr s t  Ion, 
( f )  Operat t ona l  rescrarcl, p r o j w t c  on I n f q r s t d  per? c o n f r b l  , 
ICRISA7 i n  col laborat !or  r ; t h  ICAH and the  Agr ; c u l t u r a l  
U n l v e r s l t l e s  can help t c  s t r e n ~ i t ~ e n  t h e  research work In  thm f o l  l o r l n g  
ways: 
(8 )  By support : r15 "prob 1 ~ s p . c  I t Ic*  rmreerch projects, 
( b )  By t a k i n g  up co I Iabora t ive  p r o j u t s  on the  na t iona l  level 
8.g. I d e n t l f i c s t l o n  o f  'mndmlc area,' of M j o r  per ib  b y  r . g ~ I a r  
surveys, coi  Iec t l on  and : d e n t t f I c a t i o n  o f  ne+ursI mnimr and t h o l r  
r e l a t i v e  lnporfar~re, collctlon of local  landracor for I d e n t l f l c ~ t l o n  
of I ow pest damaged I 1 n e b  eft . 
( c )  BY organ l s l ng oper s t  1 one 1 r rsearct l  p ro  Ju~s.  
( d )  6) arranging I n t @ r - l n s t l t u t l o n a l  v l $ l t ) ,  both w l t h l n  
outslde t h e  cauntry.  
(a )  hold jng r n i n e r l g r o u p  d lscusslor  e tc .  mra traqu*ntly end 
on regulsr basis.  
( f )  B~ , j lSsmln8 t lng  t h e  la te$* :nformatlon t !~rough pub1 lcatlon,. 
P m S S  OC PULSE E N f O M O G l W  ilESLARn I N  
W R A S K T R A  STATE 
In Mahara~htrd rtb+cd. u u f i ; ~  nL- I the  mst inpcrtant 
pest c a u s l n ~  C a r a ~ @  + * p e  rrtart  0 4  29 per cant  i n  chl~-pe@* The 
plgeonpea ~ c d  i l c r c r  k - , ~ l h  ; k  * P Z m i & @ . f & r  HP14PIIQLPPlyJP up 
-1 ' Q b+. r@!bpcmrl t I@ for s u b s t e n t i @ I  lo.@.. 
I n  t h e  range c f  2: t, 4 -  per 1.r. ' n  ;,'j.onpeh. 
1. Surveys: 
Our previous r ~u rve j :  I r d i c ~ t e d  at  k e r  y feu farmar ;, ( less t h a n  3 
p e r  c e n t )  had a d ~ p t e d  plar t  yrcttrctlun rnensuras. b u t  ~kinco lart  two 
years due ?c i he J t f f o r t 1  mud& t y extonal on workers and 
subs l d  ies prov Ided  b y  the b t a t e  and con.trsl govmr nmunt rhrough p lent  
protection carnyai~nr,  tho  adoptlon t f  p l a n ?  protact lon  In plgoonpes 
and ch Tckpea has Increased t c ~  the  crtent 111 60 per cant .  Our lng thtr 
s u r v e y s  i t  waz ~ t r s c r v e d  t r  a t  manv c u l t  Ivafors h i ~ v t ,  not u r w l  past  lc ldas 
a t  proper ~ t a g c -  or the\, .? (:br takerl on l y one mp l t c s t  ion  6s 
a g a i n s t  the reccmmended t ~ ~ r  and hence pest  control  was not  ef f e c t l v e ,  
2. Host plant resistance: 
Ovef 1000 p i ~ e o n p e &  nnc 1596 r , t l ; c k p u  ! i n u s  were 5creened far 
t h e i r  reactlor t c  pcd borers ~ n d e r  n a t u r a i  p e s t  p o p u l a t i o n  yreurura8. 
The p lgeonpe i  L ! t  lvars w P  i c h  were f o u n d  t~ be less s u ~ ~ ~ p t l b l o  gave 
vary Tny rasu l t s  i r tnc f b r  * t a r  t e s t  l n p .  Our Bodnapcr-sponsored 
chickpea tn+',~t . i. 2 'C, 5 76,  anc h 37 hava shown pranlra s t  
other AlCPlF ce r4 r s s  ant  a t  !CRISP?. 
3. Natural enemies: 
 ante $ a .  on ~ . L U U A #  h f ~ d ~ d k  rDlPdPIU on U . a  
and sp. or, )j.w were recorded a t  our s ts t lon .  
4. Cultural control :  
( a )  P i g e o n p e a  'ntarcroppeC with sorghum and bl8Ck grm rc0rd.d 
s;gnlficantil lor pod damage cmpar*Q t o  p i g ~ n p e e  sole crop. 
( b )  E a r ; )  p 1 g ~ ~ p . s  r u o r 8 . d  I -  pod a r w g a  rr c a q o r d  to 
late sown crops. 
(c] There were no i l g n l f l c s n t  d l f t e r e n c a ~  I n  pod demag* by 
H . w  betweer c b  ;ckps. crop sown 81 d l  t tarant  data%. 
i d )  Chickpea 'n4@rcr0pp@d lr i 8 f  f lower rc0rd.d l m r  pod d-• than C l d  sole c t f i c h $ e a .  
5 .  Chemical c o n t r o l :  
About 30 P P : ~  ; c i a e s  were tes?t+c e l js inst  th. p i  9 ~ n p . s  pa borer 
C N P ~ ~ X  fo r  ? h e i r  * ~ ~ ! C . C Y  and wst uf t h y  warm found , Ignlt lc.ntly 
superior over C C \ n T P o : .  E ~ Q o s ~ '  fan  C .07%, wtonarotogho, O . O U ,  and 
q u  i na l phos 0.35% stivred cons i s t  en? 1 y good per fornanc- and ere 
recommendt.i'. Ann-I);. s , n + t l y + l c  p y r a t h r  o i  d s  fenvaler ate  C .OO6% and 
p e r m e t h r ' n  C g C ? 5 . Z  tl # t c  c 4 f e c t r  ve and 4% cend03ul fen, 7% malntblon, 2% 
; ~ a r s t h ; c ~ .  '0% 'v ,ar , a ? ! a r y I  *,ho~ed prm1c.r m n g  d u s t  
f c ~ r m u  I c"t i (  ric.. 
The exberinwr t:, ' Z  f t ) a r :  r ? J ~ K o ~ ~ o ~ J )  t c )  +I).%? tha a f t  I C K Y  of 
F l c r S  ;rrcduc?c. ( : (  w &  ' r + & r r y ~ * ~ n g  r @ S U l t ~  8% u n d e r .  
S l .  
Nc. T r e a t r t ,  ' 
I ncreosd Nat Cut 
y i e l d  over prof It bsnef It 
c o n t r o l  ( % I  !Rs/he) r e t  iu 
t.ieerr. Leaf E ~ + r t r c t  
i n  a c r lm* ice  ' l.~,r:+r c.1 t r  I a I age lnrt & i ~ b  w, s v u t o r  of 
p i g w n p a b  t mosslc egsn? Aldlcarb ~ * a n u l @ r  a t  2 kg o.l./h. 
i n  , - - , i C * k ~ i .  20 ~ p r q  Bnd ! 2  dust fornula t lons  were t a s t d  tor 
ccn t ro !  bf  i.-* Endusulfm 0,07%, fmnvalareto O . O M ; ,  
gu phL, fi .25%, wr.ocrctoph~S 3.05% end carbary l 0.2% aronp sprays 
and 6r,dc,rb 1 f an  4%. me I a i h  ion 5%. pereth ion 2% and crrearyl 5% arrmg 
dust f o r m  l e+;on' *ere e f tect ive .  Slmllerly n ~ l r  s o d  kernel e x t r r t  
Y X  an< new laeves crtrect 5% were WJually @ff@Ctlva a6 th* 
pestle :ces. 
A t t w t l o n  t o  the fotlowlng sspactt would be u80tul. 
( a )  Studlss on mschanlsm of host plan* raslrtmca, 
( b )  Sys+ema4lc Ions term rtudles on p ~ u l m t l o n  d y n r l c 8  In 
relation t o  cl  i r na t f c  factors so as t o  t l n d  aut r u l t r b l m  tlr, for 
i n ~ e ~ f ; c 7 d a i  nppllcatlon. 
( c )  Studies on predators and parasites and thelr evaluation for 
pe5t contrcl . 
( d l  Effect c f  vartous agronomic p r a c t i c e s  such as sowlng data91 
spat i ng, i r r  lget  ion and ~ n t e r c - o p p ' * r ~  t a  mlnlmlre id.- d ~ d l g + r  
( 0 )  Studies on t h e  economic threshold Ievrlr so ar t o  mlnlmlro 
the pest lc  i de usage. 
( f )  To flnd low cost  lnputh for pest control. 
( 9 )  To evolve l:.te~r ated  pest  control/menagcwnnt st re tqy  for t h e  
benef lt of the  yca r  Indian farmers. 
For want of sophlstlcated Isboretor l q ,  we are u n a t  l a  t o  csrryout 
essentia: b a $ . [ c  research r h l c h  I S  of Inman%+$ us@. We look for ICRISAT 
h e l p  l n  t h i s  regard. 
WE Q YIW16IYtiT Or PESTS EWECIAILY W f L Y  
( lml&l) YALLDM.1 OH l U R L Y  
V m I E " T m w A  IN MMTMED( WMA -1. 
Pigeonpea I s  one of the mrt l q o ~ t a n t  pulse crops I n  Madhyr 
Pradesh specla1 l y  i n  northarn raglon. Late r ~ t u r l n g  local  v a r l a t l a 8  
are grown as mlxed crops w l t h  pearl m l l l m t  or  sorghum. P l p o n p u  I 8  
def i n l t e l y  one of  the pulse crops a r t  r a v o g d  by 1n-t pasta, 
particularly durlng the reproductlvo phsma. 
The pest s l t ~ a t l o n  1s also chwlglng r q l d l y  w l th  tho Increase In  
I r r 1gs t I on  poten*ial  i n  the rq la r .  With ?ha Increase I n  p r l cas  ot 
pulses, farmers are taklng t o  growlng p l 9 w p . s  a5 a sola crop I n  
double crop annual ro ta t lon  w i t h  wheat. E f f o r t s  are a lso  belng W e  
b y  t he  crop breeders and agroncmlsts t o  grow I t  ss s rrbl crop. T h l r  
Is l i k e l y  t o  resu l t  In plgeonper baing ave l l . b l e  I n  the f l e l d  e l n o r t  
throughout the year In d l t f e ren t  stegar of I t s  g r o d h .  A8 such, t ha  
e x i s t i n g  off-season restraint I n  the brcndlng of the m J o r  p e r t  
( p o d f l y )  may be largely s l  lm1net.d rendering tho ~ l t u s t l o n  very grrvo. 
Dur lng t he  reproductlve and r lpanlng phrrer,  tha adu l ts  ot o r m g a  
banded b 1 l s t e r  beetle (m @ m a ) ,  lervac, o f  plume m t h  
(Exel4stls -1, g r m  pod b w a r  (M.lkthI~ gt-1, p ~ d t l y  
(- -1 and the nymphs end adul ts  o f  pod bug 
( m s p p . )  causeconslderable lo8rer. Loss+$ due t o  p l u m  
moth larvae have been reported ?o range from 6.6 t o  14.1 percent I n  
pods and 2.5 t o  5.6 percent In groins end also 17.6 percent I n  pods 
and 6.7 percent In gratns. S l m l  lac1 y tors c s u s d  by pod bug tr low 
and some var ie ta l  preference has so far  Man r.goctcrd. 
Podf ly  Is the most sorlous pes t  of plg.onp.8 In  tha roglon. 
During va r l e ta l  scrwning s o n  losrer  due t o  t h l r  port have b w n  
reported by several workers. 
Late var le t les  are r e p o r t d  t o  be compsrstrvely r o r e  8 t t r k . d  by 
pod f l y  and the data f ro .  ImISAT an g1v.n 1 0  t h a l r  v s r l w s  r e p a t #  
support t r l s  vlsw. We studied r r m t l y  aar ly  v 8 r l e t l e r  of p1g.onp.a 
V ~ S - ~ V I S  podf ly  atteck in  r a l e t l o n  t o  p lan t  r.r lstance, o t t c t  o f  
planting g e m t r y  and the e f f @ C t l v O n @ ~ ~  0t S m  i n s r t l c l d e r  on podfly 
damage. 
Forty four var l e t  lor were s c r m d  an4 tho d w e  t o  gram mb 
mture pods and grains was e ~ t l l 8 t . d .  The pcd f l y  d u g *  In gr-0 
pods ( i n  November) ranged ffm 9 t o  35%. P @ ~ c w ~  d u g .  In utwr. 
pods and grains was very h@Wy b u t  varying ~ l g n l f l c n t l y  i n  dlftorant 
v a r l e t  19s; pod damage r m g d  f r o  39 t o  991 and p r e l n  d m  r- 
from 26 to  89%. 
Flva collbln@*lons of rgr x plant ~ p r l n g  (25 x 15 ca, 29 r g9 -4 
37.5 x 25 50 x 15 cm n d  50 x 25 a) m a  t r ? W  r l9h  WAS-Im r d  
tha Infostrt lon was not  8 f t .c i .d  by tb rbovr plmtlng 0#tr lN.  
b s . d o n o n e ~ p l l c a t l o n o t  l n ( c ? l c l d a g l m  tl-1 and 
ear 1 y gr- pod stlge, I t  u w  found that  ronocr*oghor (0.0 1 ) uw 
amst affrctlvw fol  lawad by d u w t h r t n  (0.6021) 4 lr6deaulfOfl 
(0.07%). fW dust (2 .5  kg a , l , / h r )  war la889 o t t w t l ~ ,  +W h 011 @f 
these t r e r h n t r  roduce~ *ha pad 1 1 1  d ~ g  n d  incrrwr( t!e yield 
slgnlf lcantly. 
Early matur t ng var let lor and p l a n t  In$ @#rtry  QpI I r  t@ be 
Inef fectlve In  roduclng podt l y I n t ~ i ~ t I w ,  Ib~)9~1r-h91) OM 
synthet ic  pyrrthroldr apparr t o  be poimtlrlly u r e t ~ l ,  Y I C I I p u I l t ~ 0 ~  
of tlmo of mturlty of arr ly  v o r l r t l r ~  by  arcly plontlng In  M~bdOy 
may prove h e l p f u  I and doservqr further taot lng. emattam braadlna for 
re6 l stance. 
P * V . R ~ ~ Q O I ~ ~  m d  V.K.kh~al 
D*prrt..nt of Enf om I ogy 
a Pan* Un lvmrs l t y  of Agr l -Tub 
P@ntnag@r 263 145, Malnltal,  Ind la 
About 26 1.s of i n s a c t s  werm ob*sorv.d t o  ba r r roc  l a t d  w i t h  
various stsges of plpmnpma crop growth. Stud 108 on t h o l r  r u c c n r  Ion 
and f l o l d  incidence show t h a t  the f lrst  major g rwps of I n e r t 8  t o  
a f t *  in  the v@Q*tatl ve s ~ w ~ S  U.~O the b..t I ~ D  Jaasldr m d  bug. 
to1 lowed by leaf rebber i n  the 1st. v q e t a t l r e  s t q e r .  Yat d a l n w t  
amongst these .era jasr ldr .  The pod populr t lonr of tho to1 1 . 0 .  
feed ing insects occurred i n  the Iatm vegmtrt l w s t q o  end thereat tar  
decl ined as the crop entered cooler n r t h e r r .  F l o n r s  wr+ 8 t t r k . d  
by a large population of thr lps,  Durlng pod f o r u t l m  end u t u r l t v r  
the  pod feedlng l n s c t s  conslstlng mainly of p d f l y ,  g r r  pa4 barer. 
[ . gum pod borer and p l u m  moth, constl tutod the d o l n n t  group. 
Amongst theseD podfly was the most d m l n m t .  
Pest dmage durfng crop growth dld not hsvr s l g n l t l c r n i  aft=+ on 
p lan t  h e l g h t ~  number of p6ds per plant, nunber of gralnn par 100 pals, 
number of p r l m r y  and secondary branchor and p I m J  populr i lonr,  a t  
leve ls  o f  pest incldenco ob ro rvd  In t h l r  r h b y .  HO..mr, ~ 1 o l d  
characters such as the to ta l  graln ylmld and 1000 g r r l n  wXght -re 
s lgn l  f l can t ly  reduced. Wsxlmum y le ld  loss of 28.0 porcont us, 
observed when the crop was cornpletmly axposed t o  pest dm.,  6s 
compared t o  crop completely pr0t .ct .d by tnsactlcldm q p l  lcat lon. The 
mlnlmum y l e l d  loss of 3 .3  percmt occurrod when tho crop was 4 r u g . d  
dur lng vegetative stages o n l y .  Ourlng reproductive r t l g o r  of crop 
growth, maxlmum y l e l d  loss of 20.4 parcent o c c u r r d  when tho crop w m r  
danaged durlng pod f o r u t l o n  steges o n l y .  YImld loss wrs o n l y  6.0 
percent when the crop was d m g d  dur lng f loworlng stage on1 y. PQ 
borer daage was the MJW f s t t o r  c u r l n g  y la ld  losres. A.cngst pod 
f e d e r s ,  podfly was the most do!nent  past c l u l l n g  a lgn l f l cen t  y i e l d  
losses. Benef I t /cost  r a t  I o of crop p r ~ t l r ~ :  7 ; C  r I tldbr d 1 f t w a n t  
trsatlaent exposures of crop growth was l o r e  then two vhon It u.8 
p r o t ~ t a d  frm flowering t i l l  u t u r l t y ,  during pob formetlon md 
maturity, and durlng pod f ~ r f m t l o n  s t q 0  alone. Malwm r a t l o  of 1.0 
occurred when the crop was p r o t r t e d  durln$ P d  f o rmf lon  st.0. only. 
but naximum gain In y l r  Id occurred *hen it ~ r 0 t ~ t . d  f r a  
f l w e r l n g  till matur l ty0 
BRIEF fWfR? RELATIN TO WLSE R S T  W m  
RESEAIlCH AT V M S I  CEKlER 
A . f i * R . d d ~ ,  pu I sa L.bormtwy, 
Varsnasi 721 003, IP, l n d l a  
The .ark on P u l s e  (p lgwnpea!  o n t o b l q y  war In1 t 1 m t . d  I n  1976 a t  
Varaniibsi centre which repr esents eastern U t t e r  Pr.dogh. €wry per 
t h e  da ta  on pest incidence were r r o r d w j  ln..r?-wtso and th. l a s t  two 
year 's  observstIons on Pod d a a g e  5.d dmege and gratn ~ l g h t = = l o s s  
a r e  presented I n  T a b \ @  1 .  Podfly, pod bug, and I e p l d o p t w r n  b0r.r 
cOql tex are  lIn$)ortant i n  this r q l o n .  
Podf l y  ( & L b M g r ~ ~ d  w; Is tha  most serious pes t  of 
plgeonp9a causing consfderabl* dmags t o  a l l  t h e  c u I t l v a r $  of 
different m a t u r l t y  groups.  The a c t i v i t y  o f  tha  p .s t  s t a r t s  Crm 
November wI th  pod I n i t i a t i o n  i n  o s r l y  c u l t l v a r s  and w l l l  c o n t l n w  up 
t o  t h e  harvest  of l a t e  v a r l s t f e s  In  Aprl I .  The f l y  p o p u l r t t o n  s t a r t s  
bu1 I d l n g  up slow Iy and rsschas i t s  peak dur lng Fobrusry crumlng 
mln Imum damage t o  ea r l y ,  maderate t o  atad lun, and m m l m u m  t o  1st. 
c u l t l v a r s .  The second important I n s r c t  I s  tho  pod bug (- 
nfbbora) whose w t f v l t y  I s  e n t : r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  f rom p o d f l y .  I t  cwror  
maxlmum loss t o  ear ly ,  moderate t o  W l u m  nnd m l n l m n  t o  I s t e  
c u l t l v a r s .  The t h l r d  Important Insect group I s  the Iopldoptor8n borer  
complex (LBC) which Includes c g d l 4  ~lJ,kAfclr 
~ W S  attomosal Cat- mn& and M U  MSLQUA- 
damage caused by  the  whole group 1s not s ign  1 f  lcant,  when comprrod t o  
t h e  damage caused b y  podf l y  and P@ bug. 
( a )  I d e n t i  f l c a t l o n  of the sourco of res ts t snce / to la rance  t o  
podf I y,  pod bug and t o  t h e  l ep l boptar an borer camp lax for brood l rig 
purposes. 
(b) Search for  h igh y l e l d l n g  v a r l e t i a s  w l t h  I s  s u o c a p t l b l l l t y  
to maJor pests of the  region for inudi8te cult !v. t lon. 
( a )  Supply pron ls Ing  sead m s t o r ~ s l  generatad e t  fCRI!p? f (  
t e s t i n g  i n  n u l t l l o c a t l o n  t r i i  ... 
( b )  Organlsing shor t  t e r n  train lng p r o p r a v r  t o  convoy tb 
background of any recent technology i n  pu lse  on to .p lwy .  
( c )  Provide f a c i l l t l e s  87 i 0 8 5 t  for On@ Crop SO-on t o  i c l m t l ~ t ~  
wish lng to work on a spm la1 proj"' 
( d )  Provide f l n a ~ l a l  a~slstanc@ t o  x i ~ r t t s t r  f o r  wing e r ~  
to s q u  ]re new tmhn 1qu.s and for sttef ld In9 i n t e r n a t  1m.l COfl f~@nq. /  

M.M.Sinho 
Ra jmndra r I Un l vers l t y .  81 hor, l nd 18 
8 r e s u l t  of perlM1c.l surveys and ? l a i d  r t u d l a r r  th. 
following pest p r o b l e m  were Ident1 f l .d  i n  r ampa t  of p1g.onp.a r r d  
chickpea. 
Termite ( w a f m h  5.s haul a sor lour p a r t  In  l lght  
and sandy sol Is. Pod t ly t w  -1 l a th. d o l n a n t  
specles, causing 10 t o  20% damsgo In mealurn and I r t e  v w l e t l r r .  Pod 
weevil (&k?n L lAy&u) ,  a new borer per t  1s obs0rv.d s lnce 1979 on 
medlum and l e t @  vsr ie t les ,  causlnp rar lous d u g @  I n  loca1Is.d 
pockets. In sane yeor$, i t  re$ more d u q l n g  then podf ly .  Pod boror (m -1 normally csuros low 6-• t o  both mdiun end 
l a t e  va r l e t l es .  P l u m  moth (1.LWb -1 Is r a r e l y  r w n .  E a r l y  
borer  (w 3-1 has b w n  serlous on marly v e r l e t l e s  only. 
Among ear l y  v a r  i e t l s s  cv.BS1 was least.  dsmspcrd by w. ~ . d  lun  
and la te  va r l e t l es  tha t  escape borer d m q e  are not  yet Idantlt1.d. 
Monocrotophos (0.04%) spray end ma l ath Ion and qu I nal phor dusts hwm 
proved ef f ec t l ve  agalnst Maruca. Endosultan ( O . O f X ) ,  mnocrotophos 
(0.04%), dlmethoate (0.03%) and ten l t r o th l on  (0.05%) sprsys and 
malathion, methyl parathion and BPMC dusts have b.rn found o f f l c u l o u s  
aga ins t  pod borer complex. Plsnt  products - n.m seed kernel m x t r r t  
( 5 X ) ,  neem leaf ex t rac t  1 3 X ) ,  new o l l  8nd ka rmJa  o l l  (oath 2%) hrvm 
a l s o  given encoureglng resu l t s  agslnst bormrs. Te rn i t o r  could be 
effectively c o n t r o l l d  w i th  sol1 appl l c s t l o n  of haptachlor or a l d r l n  
dust.  
I )  Resistant or a t  least to lerant  va r l o t l es  tor pod borers n..d 
t o  be l den t l  f  led. I I )  Work on b i o l q l c s l  cont ro l  t o  be Intensl  f 1 . d .  
ICRISAT may arrange pronIsJng QempIer, met@rIaIs f o r  testing 
agains t  pod borers a t  d i f f e ren t  coordlnat lnq centres of the  C o u n t r y .  
CHI Q<PEA 
Cutworn (m rprllPP 1 I s r . 9 ~  l s r  and r e r  ~ O U S  p s i  In f 1- 
areas, c a p r  i r i n g  8 vsrt t r ~ t  g rWln9  s1x.d crop# of grm, 
pea, lent1  I etc.  pod borar (rrliotrlr ) ha@ b.*n r ragu tar 
pest, causing IS-2M d m B *  
Anratlr appears i n  an e p ~ c t m ~ c  lorn rh*n t ~ w  rrc.6.r aarl ter In 
October and fa1 ts  to OS$WW sat tous p r q o r t l o n ~  I t  t h r a  18 
r e v l s l t s t l o n  of f Irzod as r r e s u l t  ot h w v y  r r l n ~  during Mwrrb*r. 
E x t r - 1 ~  dry  eath her dur lng Apr l l - h y  rbrcrrr*l y a t t a c t 8  cu-m 
mu l t l p  l I c a t f o n .  Munwrotophos i O . O U ) ,  andosulfm (0.071) rprOY8r 
8f'w 4 % ~  BHC la, m t h y l  pernthton 2% and qulnalphos 1.9% mng du8tr  
and neer seed and gem besf rx t rec t  ( 5 % )  have basn found o f t  l c u  tour 
agalnst m. Chickpaa sown b y  the t lrst rHk of *v-l)f 
s u f f e r s  l e s s  from t h e  pod borer damaga: 
I )  Developmen* of  resisrart matrrlals. I l l  Exploring the  
possibllfty of biclcrgical control .  i l l )  Wore r r w r r c h  on Ocologlc8l 
aspects.  
To s u p p l y  resistant or tolarani natrr la ls  tor tartlng undrr  
d i f f e r e n t  agro-climatlc conaitlonb. 
Thr i p s  Y ~ J J  L-!.!J-:$., A i i ' f p ~ u  ' 1 ~ , 4 r r , ~ )  
Pod borer ~tifLiu:Ld LU ( t . ( ~ t r ib r  1 
Cutworm: 
A p h i d  Awd ( - & +  
In d e m n 5 t r a ' ; c r  j b . '  L > ~ * ' L ~ '  ' c s ~ . ' ~ r ~ d ! C ~ ~ ~  :II p l g ~ ) c ~ f l w b ,  the 
avoldat le ;osc - l ; t v t e . : :  ,.. 4 t . r X  : f  C ' b f  ; f  1381 ~ ~ r + c : c l  l y  by  pod 
Sorer (AICPIP, 15E'  . F r , a r G ,  , 4 :'nwtf t t 4 c *  c.L3% !trc $pray$;  tha 
'#", 
nlaxfmuni c ~ ~ * - t ) e f e f  : +  ', :T'L : m .  f ~ ~ r d b d .  Case of 
chickpea,  mar ' T L R  : . ~ , ~ - : 6 - r e ~  ' C *  ?:::.', *a5 ~ b 5 8 r ~ 6 C  r f t t  G107% 
endosulfur ' L r " r -  
( ) Var et : es were S C r @ . n . d  under In  I t l a l I I on', 
' coord inated b M ; o t a l  trislsr and ~..Qv&nc.d y l . l d  t r l ~ l r '  under A I  l 
l n d l a  C m r d l n a t e ~  Duise tmprovrunt  P r ~ J w t @ .  TI,. deia  On ~ " = 1 : 0 n  
var1ou5 C u H i v a r ,  to major  i n s s t  pasts h ~ e  b.en ~ c u n u i r t e d .  I n  
observst lons on mutants  if chickpea, 8 l i n e  wet IdentrfI@d 0s 
r e s l s t a n f  t o  pod borer.  
( c )  Experfmen?. c ! e  i n  progress In co l1ebv rs t fon  t I n s u f  
Pathcllclyists t o  ,ncc,rpora?e tha  s t r e l n s  of N P V  6nd sp, I n  
reducins the pod borcrr dmage.  Rbcsntly a t s c h l n l d  fly ( w u b  
-1 was ob ta lned  from ClK, Bangalore. The la rva l  paraklqo ha8 
already established i n  laboratory t r i a l s .  In tha  cmlng  $+ssono t t \w l@ 
parasites will be released ;h  the  f161d. 
Apart f rom mak;ng use of ov~111able  potent  1n1utIcI8mn of 
cyc Iod lent?, organophosphate# carbameto and s y n + h , t  I c  pyrathrold 
groups, node c.f ac+!on of l n s a c t l c l d r  der ived from 'Narn' . I l l  also be 
worked out. Recent ly wc were able t o  fsrmulsta ?ha dcst  brtd wc?t?able 
powder from new ke rne l  powder and omulsl'f l a b l e  concent rs ts  nes l  
o i l  whlch w i l l  be tested i n  large scs le  f l e l d  trlsls. T h m i r  e f f t c x !  
has already been worked out I n  laloretory s p r c l a l l y  y r 1 3 r b  31.11- 
ha1 r y  cs te rp  I l  l ar R,&,L.lsld Pb.1.1~~1 I ) .  I d i  . 
The urgent need Is t o  make U B ~  of pas1 munag~.nt c q o n e n t s  to 
keep the pest below the e c o n ~ l c  threshold i eva l .  
Prov ld lng  pewlam autterlBl of plpOOnp.8 and chlckp.8 w i t h  view 
f o r  l d e n t l f y l n g  resistant c u l ? l v ~ r r .  
ImISAT should prov[da *ha p h a r m ~ s  w b l c h  w i l l  he lp In 
w n l t o r i n g  the pod borer Incldenco. 
4 1 L S E  PEST RSEm I N  T M I L  W U  
I 1  Pod borer 
I 1  1 )  Plume m c ~ t r .  
"M borer, HetlOthi~ armlgara 
1 v )  Spctted pod l o ro r  1 - u ~  
The progress made so f a r  I t r o t  on p b t  n a n r g m n t  I s  
surmnarlsed betow: 
(a) Pest nonltorlng, ~ u r v m y s ~  mconalc, thrashold Iavcrlrt 
pheromone t r a p s  er\d i i gh t  t r  g h  have beam $87 up st  
Colmbatore and Vamben anC d s l l ~  catchs, of sdult mthr bra baing 
recorded. 
(b )  Host p l a n t  raslstmca: 
( 1 )  Chickpea: S c r a e n l n ~  b g  Srm garnyiesm materlalw, tas?ln~ of 
promlslng materials supp1 led by the P r o j @ ~ t  k o r d  Inetw ( P u l  re#) of 
AlCPlP ( A l l  l n d l a  Coordinated Pulses l m p r u v m n t  ProJoct) ,  Krnpur, 
screening of materials, of G r m  Initlal Evelustion T r l s l  ( G I E T ) ,  Grrn 
h r d  lnated Var letat Trial ( E t ? )  and i ~ t e r n a ?  lanai Chickpas Screanlng 
Nursery ( ICSNl  (bgalnrt borer, 1 W m  5f-I era bolng 
carried out a t  Cclmbetore Centre ~f AIWIP ( A l l  lndla b o r d l n a t ( d  
Pu I ses t m p r o v m n t  Pro jec?) .  
( I I )  PI9.onp.s: Screening germpiam entr :as and materleIs 01 
coord Inated tr la Is i ags i n s t  pod borers 8nd pod f i y i are bo 1 ng carr 
out at  Vamban and %imbeturo ccrn?res c f  AICPIP f b I  I l n d  i &  0firdlnet.d 
PU l ses Improvement P r o j ~ t  .
Colfiatore, four I lnes of pigeonpa, ~ 1 z . t  A S  71-37, ICP 8514, 
JA 5 and P 1236 have bear1 found t o  be p r n ~ l s i n g  egsinst 
and further stud les crl thew l n l s  are i n  progrsrr. 
8 lo log l ca l  oontrol :  F o r  *ha cont ro l  of pad borer, M.- on 
chickpea and pigeonpea sprayl- of v i rus  (WV) alona 91th 
Insect lc ldas has beon found t o  be a t f e ~ t l v a .  
Chm lea 1 mtr0 1 : for t ha oontro 1 ot pod borarr  of  p l ponpea md 
c h l c k ~ e e ,  e f f l c k y  of  v r r  lour I nsac t  l c  Ides 1nc:udlng $prays, d u l t r ,  
synthetic Pyrethrolds md plant  products have b..n avalwtad.  Aang 
the sprays, endosu I fan 0.07%, mnarbtophoa 0.0111 md corbory l 0.1% 
are e f f @ ~ t l v e -  In  the dust focraulstlons, BHC I O I ,  enbclrulton I l r  
phosalons 4% end quinalphos 1.5% arm * t t . c t I vs .  S p r y l n g  w l t h  
synthetic pyrethrolds lnc ldu ing fenvalmrrta or d a l t w r t h r  In  or 
cypsrarethrln I s  ef foctlvm for  p o ~  borers. Neturol pra luc ts  such .I 
n8m seed kernel extract,  naom ol I ,  n.r c a m  md n..n leaf e x t r r c t  
a re  a l s o  useful. 
(a)  Since pulse crops are mostly grown under r8 in t .d  c o n d l t l ~ n r ~  
cheap and ef f e c t l  ve pest contro l  masurer havr t o  be avotvwl. Hence 
ln tens lve research work has t o  be c a r r l t d  out on b lo l cq l ca l  con t ro l  
development of resistant var le t  las and use of chosp d u s t  fo rnu le t  Ion8 
and p lan t  products, For tkls, unltorm  thod do logy he& t o  bm 
f ormu l ated and used. . . 
( b )  More e f f e c t i v e  axchange of t rchn lcs l  Informotton Ir n o a d d .  
( c )  The economlc threshold f w  major pests should ba r 0 r k . d  out  
and a canprehenslve pest manspwnt proprmwm w h l c h  Is roncmlcolly 
feas lb le  and ecologlcai ly  safe has +o be dovalopad. 
( d l  The damage by  th. pu I res beet le ( & x h ~  SP)  Is sev*ra dur lng 
storage o f  pulses gralnr.  Hence intensive work har t o  ba cerr1.d out 
t o  evolve a safe, cheap and e t fac t l ve  contro l  of t h i s  bootla. Work on 
use of sc t lva ted c l a y ,  vegetable o l l r  atc., should be I n t ~ 1 s l t l . d  and 
popu l a r  l sed among the f armors. 
The area  under P 1g.onp.e er a role crop I S  incr.uing 
In middle Gujara* end nclu m c ~ p l r s  1 #88,000 hectares. A 
l a te  maturlng vsrlety w [ t h  bold ub:te r..d I s   ran a# *ole 
and Intercrop. The pod b o r r r  m d w  Is not so 
s e r f o u s  as p l u m  m + h r  b ' u a  t l u t f * r t t y  end p o d f l y .  Tha athar 
pests  a r e  j a s s l d s #  broun/grwn bugs, ~ a l y  bugs, b l l s t a r  
beetles, term1 t e s  e t c .  Endosu l fan 0.07% at 730 I /h@ m t  50% 
flowering and 9 s a c o n d  s p r s j  wIfh  m n a r o t o g h o r  0.04% aftar 
15 days Interval are tound s u p w  Iw tor control of pod 
borers .  The pod borers and podf l y  domega v a r y  t r a  18.9% to 
36.4% and 19.6% to 33.7% respmcttvel y.  The Departrwnt o f  
A g r l c u l t u r e  c a r r f e d  w t  a r r l a l  ~ p f s y l n g  In p l g . o n p a  f n  
1980, 1981 and 1982 1 n areas of  WO. 4000 and 133 7 ha. 
Chickpea 1s ra ised ss a s o l e  crop most ly  I n  1nunbat.d 
area of Ghed In Junagadh and Btral t r a c t  of Ahmodebod. Tho 
c u l t i v a t o r s  grow t h e  crop on r s s l d u e l  molature In 
Panchmahals d l s t r l c t .  The area under c u l t l v a t l o n  !ncreare. 
according t o  favourable l a t e  r a i n s .  Tho naJor post Is pod 
borer -1.s. The pod borar d q e  on cu l t l v s t w ' o  
f I e l d s  In unsprayed area v a r l c d  f r m  4.0% to  19.0%. 
Endosulfan 0.07% at 500 ! /ha  spraylng once a t  30% t t w a r l n ~  
I s  found s l g n l t l c s n t l y  superlor  fo r  post c o n t r o l .  The 
Department of  Agr lcuiturs csrr  l ed  out  aar la1 spray lng I n  
Ghed of Junagedhon 10.000 acres fron 1900 onward. Tha 
cultivators in Panchnahsis are  using Y.?hyl perathlon ZI 
dust against pod borers. 
R.C.Thr)lur, 
fM bi lg* of AQr l c u l  ture,  k h w e ,  
Madhys Predash,  l n d l o  
I n  M d h ~ a  Prwerh .  enunr;st the  pu l ies ,  p l p o n p a a  md chlchp.8 arm 
t h e  major P u l s e  crops 1 k h a r i f  end r& l  r e s p c t l v e l y ,  d l c h  ara 
m s t l ~  grown under r8lnf.d sltustlon. The praducI lon  ond yIe16 8s 
l n d l ~ a t e d  i n  the T a l e  I do not rho. my m c o u r q l n g  po~l*lon. The 
average y l e l d  of both t h e  crops ara g u l t 8  lo* r h l c h  may be due t o  
r a i n f e d  condf t lon .  p a w  manegmn? b u t  the  ms? Ilportmt f r t o r  I. 
t h e  losses caused b)  I n r u t  pests. In c h i c k p e ~ r  th* roduct  ton I n  
y l e l d  Is due t o  severe d m q e  caurm~l by g r r  pod borar, 
-ab whlch ranges from J Q  to  40 per cent.  The o the r  r e r f w r  part 
Is cutworm, whlch a l so  danusges th*  crop, p s r t i c u l s r l y  In hwovy s o l l a r  
whereas termites are  reported t o  d m q e  the crop I n  l l g h t  r o l l  Of@#$. 
I n  plgeonpea, t h o u g h  the crop Is subJected t o  e t t r h  by aphid&, 
grasshoppers, leaf webbers etc. dur ing  the vegettbtlv* phaseb It I 8  
seriously damage4 frmr ttm6 : r l t i s t i o n  of f lower buds t o  pob forrrrtlon 
and matu r l t y  o f  pods. Tha most I v o r t a n i  and ser lcw% posts  whlch sra 
rKc~r deC ' r  K.P. are the t u r  pod bug, p l u m  m t h b  podt l y  and pod 
borers, uhlck t q t t t t l r  bre rcisycmslblo fo r  hconcmlc loss t o  t h e  ex ten t  
of  30 t o  40 per  cent .  I n  H . P .  the v a r l e t l e a  nroatly c u l t l v s t u l  a re  of 
late duration which suf fer  more from pesf damage. I t  I S  0bk.rvW 
a f t e r  tk mertlir: t y  of g r m  crop, the Hal~&i?&h s t t k k  1 %  mora revere  
on plgeonpea. 
( a )  Pest mon I t o r  lngb surveys, econarrfc threshold:  
The survey on p lgeonpea ' r  M.P. revea ls  t h s t  ravercr demag. t o  
t h e  crop IS caused by t u r  p o C f f j  and pod borers,  p e r t l c u l a r l y  
t 1 . w .  whereas s t  s o e  l oca t lon r  t u r  pad bug and p l  uu m t h  81.0 
i n  high proportion. General l y  on t he  1st. vsr l e t l e g  ( ~ o c a l ) ,  
t h e  a t t x h  o f  pod borer md poCf : y  star ts  et  t h e  f l o r a r i n g  s tage of 
crop and by January-February h * ~ y  a t t a h  Is 0bmerv.d with 
average 30 tc 40 per c e n t  pod5 found d w . d  by the p. r t r .  
The ma;or pest ; r  p a l  borer wh Ich e lmo Is 
r espons j b 1 r for ser i ou5 d-e f~ crop. Tha ~ 8 t  f nc f d a m  var 1.s 
fru, yeor t o  year, most ! )  gov@rncd by  ~ o l o g l c 8 l  condftlons. During 
1981-82, tho !nc 'dence w85 very h lgh end 30 to par cent pods wra 
daneged by +he pest, whereas 1982-83, It U.8 qu 1 t@ IOU md 10 to  (5  
per cent pods. were a-84 by 0..*. winter ralns, high 
+mpera tu re  and C ~ O U ~ Y  *eather mlt c O ~ I . I  for 
n r o l t l p l  lc 
but ldlng 
Fdwuary 
at ion+ I t  i s  c&rerv.d that  th. Iwr.1 p a p u i r t t c n a t u t a  
up t h e  2nd or 3rd wait of Worrbar n d  rach.8 th. pil). In 
and d c  ! :n@S by 1 s t  and 2nd ww of Y.rch. 
The econa:c tt .r@rhold of p r n  pad M r o r  on *he chlckp.8 crop h~ 
been out . Vlshwa Vldyalmya. Jabalpur r h l c h  I $  2 t0 
3 larvae/n rob ! @ n g t h ,  p e r t l c u l 6 r f )  at  f l a*r lng  s t q o  of tho crop. 
( b )  B l o b g l c a l  control : 
I n  * * P * p  C W Q . ~ B ? " ~ J  U I ~ ,  the on11 p a r r t t e  on early i n l t 0 f  
larvae ~f !Jrm PW borer ' r  found art l V @  dur lng Dc.lbar-January 008 
abobt 15 t o  27 per ~ p n *  paras! t i z a t  ion rs l  r c o r d w j  a t  Jabolpur. 
( c )  Cu l tu ra l  control : 
In tercropping o f  chlckpeo W : ~ I  wha.1 ' r  1 1 1  propwt lon  ah- 
l ess  per cent pod dansg. b y  pr sn pod bot or 66 conpored to  other 
proportions on6 c h i c k p e a  alone. 
I n  M.P. ,  p l a n t  y r o t w t  ion meascrres a r e  generrl l y  sboptrd on g r r  
crop and r e s t l y  d ~ t ~ t s  suct: as &C, yarathlon, csrbr ry l r  DOT r lona  or 
I n  1 :1  proportion are  used. The arp+r Imnts  being c o n d u c i d  OII 
chlckpea w i t h  chemlcal control against pod borer ahorad tha t  # ~ l g $ f  
the dus ts ,  WCp carberyl, para fh lor~ ,  malathion and quInrlphoa wra 
found t o  be very e f f e ~ t l v e ,  prorldwl they are t r u e  t o  q u r l l t y ,  
Monocrotophos G.C4% and @ndosulfnr 0.07% %prays wera mrr mffoctIve 
t h s ~  dusts ,  Amongst ths synthrt lc ~ y r ~ t h r o l d r ,  fanvslarr90 0.02% md 
cyperwthr l r )  G ,006s were found to ts most a f  fact l vo. On* or tro 
tImIy appl I ca t i ons  a t  t he  h~croont;c threshold levml of the p ~ t r  
part lcu l ar 1 y a t  f lower ? np and y c d d  ing stages of ?ha crop. can control 
the pest effectlvel y .  
On pigeonpea, C # P l y  dusts f i r @ *  baing u W  by  t h e  c u l ~ l v a t ~ s  a t  the 
podding stage of thc  c r o p  ar~r. tt18t tW I n  I1mlt.d r raor .  thy bra 
found t o  be ineffect ive due t o  c r o p  haiqh? and luxurirrt gra r th .  T a  
t o  three app I i c a t  ion of mnorrotophos 0.04%. d l r t h 0 4 h  0.031 
endosu l fan 0.07% a t  50% f lower 1 n$ and p a d  1 ng ~ t q e f i  wmre foun~ to  
more e f f g t l v e  e g a i r s i  t M  pod f n d l n ~  p * ~ t % .  
( a )  E v o I v : n ~  varieties which are less r u ~ a p t I b I o  or r+@Ia)mt 
sgsInst major pests of c ~ ~ c L P @ &  and P~FW rhould b. 91- 
pr tor l t y .  
( c )  More lntormtlon i s  n w . ~  on the mlr.d/lntercropplng of 
chickpea and p igonpaa u t h l ~  prrtIca I8 m t l y  f O l  1w.d b l  
cultluatocs. 
Table 1:  Area, product!or and ! l a i d  of chlckp.o end p l ~ 0 m W @  In 
Madhya Pradash. 
Area - -  * 1 4 %  1600 lb19 1617 17M) 1739 2174 
(Thousand hectares) 
P r d  uct l on 86 1 847 81)) 1037 907 1032 92 4 
(Thousand tonnes i 
Average y l e l d  (kg/ha) 376 5 30 529 5 20 510 50 4 423 
Area 393 420 50 2 517  488 475 512 
(Thousand hectares) 
Product f on 342 218 409 292 332 31 7 229 
(Thousand tonne5 
Drouqht y e a r  
.Tirumala Hw 
WlRLi, L A M ,  L ~ u r t u r . ,  A)", I n d t a  
Pod borers ruc,  a:. HaliPtLin u~1y.1 A. u w  EQtYY. 
wA~3-i~ & m u o t  I .  $p. anc t h e  Iaat rmbb*r, 
~ X d i & 9 e r e  t h e  r n y u i o r  p e s t * .  ..n 0i9eonpro crop i n  t h l r  area. 
' 5  ~ r @ d ~ I n n ~ t t  u r n  clcvntrnlc I v ~ z . ~  In mrt of t h e  
seasons. Work on c ~ s  t l mat i cln r r f  I ~ t s r r t v g .  t nusw b y  t hero pac ts  I In  
progress.  
a )  Pest monlturlng, survayr, trconaaslc threshold Iev+l&: 
I n  col l abora t io r i  w ; t h  l I 'R I :RT ,  **tudlas on m n l l o r  ing -re 
I n i t i a t e d  i n  19eI'. MunItur:n(] o f  M u 1 7  &JJu,tNP r l t h  pt,*rocr~ns t r e p ~  
dur l ng and betveer1 t h i j  c r c j &  5oasons r ovsti!  ad t t)s? ?ha popu l a t  Ion% are 
relative\\ h i g l ~  r Ncivmbef ?c M a r c h  . . ( i - I J  par t r q / d b y ) .  These 
studles are :n prc*-jross. t J J .  1r1ft1, . tat1wn e rh lb l t ad  large 
var / a t  Ion f r vn 5~1116450~ t~ ' ~ o f l l . c r :  h f r C  1 nf,tSC on ?hcs d e g r e e  of 
infestation, the C J + + U S O ~ S  Carl btr 1)roupriU at, \ow, modernto and heavy 
I n f e s t a t  i ~ n .  
Low i n f e s t a t  iun  (10- :2%,  : 1 r 9 ? 2 - 7 J r  1976-77 
nrtc 1 OHCZ-81 
Moderate ; n+e . , t a t  :on ' ?  '-40%) : 19/1-72, 1973-74,  
15'74-75, 1975-76 
an0 1983-83 
b )  Host plant resistance: 
Since the  1nceptlun C J ~  ttlb p r c J ( ~ : t r  2556 ~ u f t u r u k  have been 
screened f o r  yo< *,c~rHr ' t.' ' ' +4I1C.F r1 rlCrrq-Tep 1 Ic8tod f f  i & 1 % .  Though 
Sm ~f t ' , ~  ~u I t b re r j  r e r e  9 ' d 3:, yossesslng ' r a c o v e r y  
r e s i s t a n c e ' ,  c t  + V  e d t + ~ r ~ ,  kerf: foun l ' ,  ~ r r m l s l n ~  bnder hlgh past 
. ? 7  
challenge c o r . d ; ~ i o n s  .; r, . = , t - 7 L  ~ t a - o r ~ .  L u r i n g  1979 f l v e  
species i i z . .  A . A u u U U J U A B  f i . ~ A f L k U ~  h * & L . k b U ~  he&lP*rC.tOl), 
A . w f ~ J . i i ,  ~c-eenec fur pOa b u  re.r::.tance. C f  ?he56 the 
first t w o  SF/M 7e.i 'ac v nbgl i g l t I 8  lnfestatltn w h f  
recorded ; n f g s + ~ + ' ~ r  JP ' 5  75%.  LRI ;  30,  o var ' ~ i y  ev01v.d 
.this ,-en:re .a$, ' d f ? ~ ? ' f  r?C c5 C r l *  o f  ?he prCMilslng cultures, with 
res I .thr.:c, c ~ r n p e r s l ?  ' p a  f G t ? e  damqe of f l r s t  f I w e I  
- - .  flush. HY-4, 4 - L  J h j - 4 4 ,  )rE-*77R,, ' V s !  ,751 and R-60 gave good y lold, 
ranging from 1.9 t c  2.1 t /ha  even under h l g h  pod barer stress at t h l s  
c e n t e r .  
c ?  Bloiog Dcal control, cultural control and insectlclds usags: 
Though s l ~ v e r e l  p a r a s t t o i d s  ware Identitlad on poJ borers, 
atfernpts wort$ not made to  concentrate or, these I ines ,  as fecllities 
ere  nut  wbei table at tbls centre  f o r  m u l t  l p l  i c n t i o n  and release of 
paras i t e 5  and pr ecators .  
O f  t h e  t .vv+'reI  : n s w t I c I d e s  evaluatecl for t h ~  cont ro t  rlbf pod 
borers, endosu I tan CI.07%, monocrotophos 0.04Xt actsyhate 0.02%, UC 
31672 Q . Q 3 5 % ,  and cypermcrthrirt  C .OO5X were found affective?. 
d :  lntegretlon of the methods: 
$ m e  work i r \  t h i s  aspect i s  ' n  y roc j rs : , s .  
a )  F a c l l l t i e s  a r e  nseded for artiffclal scrour1:ril; t ~ l  Idontlfy 
pest re.,, ;.;,tan7 l lnes of new ger rnp iasm deve lopod a t  d 1 f t t j r l t r ~ t  t entr e ~ .  
t )  Collaburatlon In avaluating bloIqlcaI c.orltrc,l rncttt~ods t c ,  
I l m l t  t h e  populations o f  pod borers w l t t l  laast dlstur t rar lc t .  t c ,  tht l  
ecological balancb i r ,  plgeonpee flelds.  
The work In i t  i a t  ed On pest m n  l tor l ng and for w e r s  t I r,y l , lho~  I c be 
cont lnued b y  ICPI SAT. Work on ln tegr  a t  ion of  p e t a t  manaqcment a s p ~ t c ,  
shou Id be geared up th rough  evul  v I r ~ g  z.u i t  a t  I @  t t x t t r ~  iqut9t. I r i  
coopera i lon k i t h  ICPISAT. 
No work was done or, ch ickpea  a t  ittls centre+ arrc! t h e  w c j r b  ;I. t c ,  ba 
I n i t i a t e d  on slmi t a r  l I ~ B S  as t h a t  of ylye~npea. 
GROUP DISCUSSIWS 
SlmARY 
6RUP DISWSIW - HOST erJwr RESISTAKE 
The ro le  of horf plant r e s l r t ~ m  was r r o g n l s d  as belng of 
utmost Importance In tk fu ture of Pulse Pest Mansgoaont. It was 
not& ths t  there i s  s nwd for a waI I organ1s.d n d  l n + ~ r l v o  
progrm t o  scram and broad for pest resistance In  each crop 8nd In  
each ecological reglon. AlCPlP has r k e n t l y  mad* s graat deal of 
progress I n  such orgenlsetlon but more progross, p r r t l c u l a r l y  In 
breatdfng for  reslstenca 1s u r g m t l y  r o q u l r d ,  
In  a dlscusslon on the mthodologyr It was p o l n t d  out tha t  
there fs a need for more lntorlnatlon on the tuhnlqueb tha j  are 
sul tsb le for  the rspld and accurate screan Ing for  reotstancs t o  
lndlvldual pests In pulsas, Several e f f o r t s  arm In progrosr t o  
ldent l fy  resfstant genotypes I n  open f i e l d  scrmning usfng the 
natural lncldence of the mJor  pests, but In such scremtng, 
Improvements can be mbda In  the methodology and lnterpretat lon of 
results.  I t  was mphaslsed that, a l l  too often, unroplicatod slngle 
year tests had led t o  reports of ror lstanca that  warm In fact 
escapes. The need for MSS rear fng of  pests, t o  supplement f feld 
Infestations and t o  subJect ~ t @ r l @ l  t o  known levels of pest attack, 
was recognlsed, but the lack of f b c l l l t l ~ s  and know-how for  such 
. . 
rear l ng was apprec l ated, 
I t  r a s  pointed out that there was n o d  for  a we1 i o r g a n l r d  
system of rnu l t l locat~on test lng, The problem of materials being 
found t o  be res fs tant  In one locetlon but suxepSlble I n  another was 
discussed. I t  was agreed t h a t  thare would be anmod for screening 
In several locations t o  overcome th i s  problem, 
Resistance was t o  be measurod i n  ra l a t l on  t o  local check 
cuI t lvars.  It was p o l n t d  out that  local check cu l t l va ro  tended t o  
be relatively reslstant  t o  many local pests through many gsncwatlons 
of natural selectton. There was s a w  dfscussfon over, whethar 
suxop t l b l e  controls should be lncludad In f l e l d  t r i a l s ?  There was 
no concensus on t h f ~ r  fo r  there wera good reasons for and agalnst 
Inc ius lono f  susceptlblos. I t  was appreciated that  for  t r l a l r  
Intended t o  screen or tes t  for resistance t o  the pests of tho 
f l w e r l n g  and podding s t q e s ,  only genotypes tha t  were f l w e r l n g  a t  
the same tlfn@ can be cornpbred In f i e l d  tmstb, fo r  pest p q u l 8 t l o n  
fluctuations could glve very mlsleadlng rmsults I f  genotypas that  
were f lower lng a t  d l  f ferent t lnas ware cocngered, 
It was recognlsed that  It 1s laportant t o  determine the 
~ h a n l s m s  of rsslstance and the need fo r  in terd lsc lp l lnary  research 
lnvolvfng entomloglsts, ch-lsts, p h y ~ l o l q g l s t s  md breeders was 
stressed. 
The catches of from I l g h t  end pharamna trrps 
have bsen shorn to corralsto poorly r l t h  b l r u t  f l o l d  
C O U ~ ~ S ~  b u t  I t  i s  hoped tha t  t h i s  s l t u 8 t l w  may be Iq rovmd 
w l t h  f u r the r  work and I d a n t l f  lcst lon of ' cor ru t lon  tactacre 
DespI ts  t h l s  poor correlation I t  was thought t h a t  ?he 
standard pheromone trapp lng oyrtam should bm c o n t l n w d .  
T h f s  n a t f o n r l d e  network ot pheromone t raps  cumblnd  w l t h  
records of c r o ~  damage In  ?rep aroas has r l r e s d y  Idorr t l  f led 
t h e  t iu t lng o f  outbreaks In d i f f e r e n t  areas o f  the country. 
I t  was recognlsed t h a t  t h l s  I n f o m a t t o n  1 %  c o l l u t o d  tor 
pest surve l l l ancs end not  tor forecast  I ng o u t b r ~ a k r  snd  
farmer act lon.  T h l s  would r e q u i r e  more money, c o o r d l n r t l o n  
and a ca lculated threshold f o r  bctlm. The r a l a t l v e  m a r l t s  
of c r o p  damage s u r v e y s  b y  local  and spacl1alls.d natlonal 
entocnolog lsts were d Iscussed. I t  was r a c ~ g n  Ired t h a t  s w  
local  antanotoglsts experienced d l f f  l c u t t y  I n  t d e n t l f y l n g  
pests and thls was deemed p e r t l c u l a r l y  important I n  r o l s t l o n  
t o  t h e  pheromone t rap  catches. I t  was d+clded t h a t  further 
col laborat ion and t h e  pub1 l c a t l o n  of an I d a n t i f  l c a t l o n  book 
which Included adv ice  on ssmpl lng  method8 w m l d  help Ilrprove 
t h e  s l t u a t l o n .  
S 1 ' I Y ' W  
G800P OISCUSS10)9 - IHSECTICIOE USE 
Cha l rrurl z O r  .C.Cardorra 
Ruppwtaur t Dr.C.S.Pwar 
The Chalrmar oFeneC t h e  dlscuss lon b y  arnphsslslng t h a t  
I n s e c t f c I d e  use In a pest  management program should be on 
the b a s l s  of we! l researched econonrlc t h resho ld  I a v s l s  f a r  
t h e  pests. However, In  mts+ crcbps and* In  most areas t h e r e  
appeared t o  be a lack of pub l l shad data .  Tha group then 
d l x u s s e d  the  problems of e s t a b l f s h l n g  @cononlc theroho lds  
and economlc l n j u r y  levels. I t  I s  recognlsed t h a t  where a 
crop Is grown over a u l d e  range of ervtronmsnts t h e r e  w l l  l 
be a consoquent var  l a t  Ion In the economlc th resho lds  of pest  
populations and damage. S l m l l a r l y  where several  ganotypss 
are grown i n  an area, under a v a r  I a t y  of c u l t u r a l  p r a c t f c e s  
i t  i s  u n l l k c l y  t h a t  a s l n g l e r  uss tu l  t h resho ld  w l l l  be 
I d e n t l f l e d .  
The group dbclded t h a t  w l t h l n  I n d f a  t h e r e  was an urgent  
need for fur-tt1c.r study on t ho  ~ o n o m f c  th resho lds  o f  two 
pes ts?  H . ~ m i @ r a  and ) A . w r  f o r  bo th  on p 1 geonpea and 
f o r  t h e  former on chlckpea. I t  was recognlsed t h a t  t he re  
would be cunsTderat le  v a r l a t l o n  I n  such thresho lds  across 
t h e  la rge range o f  etnvironmer~ts In  whlch tH1s crop I s  grown 
In lnd la ,  so ttts c;r t m l c q l s t s  In each ecological zone w l  I I 
have t o  e s t a b l i s h  t he  thresho lds  appropriate to t h e r e  loca l  
environment and cropplng cond l t l ons .  However, It was 
stressed t h a t  t t ~ e r e  shau I d  be some c w r d  f n a t l o n  of these 
e f f o r t s  and t h a t  6 sultabte methadology for t h e  requ I rad  
research s h o u  I d  bu agreed and a d o p t e d .  
There was s m e  Clscusslon concerning the appropriate 
stage o f  t h e  I n s e c t s  t h a t  should be monltorsd. A t  I C R I S A T  
c rude ly  determ 1nt:d t h resho lds  for H . a e r q  on p lgeonpea 
had been set a t  10 eggs and/or 3 smal I la rvae per y lan t .  A t  
H lssar  only t h e  l a r vae  are considered when es iab l  l sh lng  
thresho lds  orb c h i c k p ~ b ~ .  I t  was po ln ted  out t h a t  t ~ t h  these 
crops compensate fo r  e a r l y  dmage t o  a cons lderab lb  s x t ~ n t r  
p r o v l d l n g  t h e  c l i m a t e  and so l1  cond f t l ons  allow, and such 
con~ensatlon m u s t  be taken I n t o  account when e s t a b l l s h l n g  
the th resho ldsr  otherwise overuse o f  p e s t l c l d e s  may r e s u l t .  
The value o f  survey data  In e s t a b l l s h l n g  thresho lds  was 
questioned. it was agreed t h a t  such surveys cou ld  establ  l s h  
"hot spotsn Gr erdemlc areas and so d l r e c t  t h e  s c f e n t l s t s  
attention t o  t h e  need for f u r t h e r  research In  such places. 
The quest ion o f  t h e  development of r es l s tanco  t o  
pest lc1des I n  t h e  pests, p a r t I c u I a r I y  I n  H.-, was 
ratsed. A t  t h i s  t ime  there uppears t o  be no wel l  documented 
case of r e s  I  stance 1 0  H&LtrCZfhLS reported I n  I nd fa. However, 
there are v e r y  we l l  known CbS8s o f  resistance In  WI(IbthJf 
spoc1es I n  several count r lm,  psrtlcularty I n  the  kwr lchs 
and I n  Aust rs l la .  TDRI L o n W  I n  coo9+rsttom wlth ICRlSAT 
had been r rm l t a r f ng  the enzyrrrrt t n & . m s m n t  from 
varlous locattons, l ~ l u d l f t ~  ICS?ISAT Canter m d  hed racent ly  
reported considerable ror ls tanco t o  DOT I n  tha local 
popu ia t fm.  It uas m~reed t h s t  such m l t o r f n g  should 
contlnua and expend. 
There was a +om l lng tha t  r u m d o ?  Ions f o r  tho  use of 
lnsect lc ldes on pulses war@ belng mado w l thou i  adoquato 
c o n s u l t a t t o n w t t h t ~ p u l s o . r r t o ~ > l o g l r t s .  It was egrnd 
t h s t  t he  Pulses D l r . c t o r s te  should convey t h l s  concorn t o  
the P lan t  Pro tsc t lon  Advlsor. 
In a d lscurs fon  CJCI pes* ic 'Ce  appl l c a t l o n  t u h n l q u o s  I t  
was agreed t ha t  there was a need for fu r the r  resaarch. The 
COA ( u l t r a  lor  volume) nachlnos were now r e s d l l y  ava l leb le  
I n  Indla, but  su l tab le  n m - v o l a t l l e  fornulet tons t h a t  are 
requlred f o r  use by those machines ware no t  y e t  aval lab le. 
There was a need t o  b r lng  t h l s  s l t u s t l o n  t o  the  nfSontlon of 
the  re levant  po l l cy  makers. t he  hea l th  and safety aspacts 
o f  the  CDA spray lng methodology should be ca re tu l  l y  stud lad 
and the precaut Ions requ Ired sttou I d  ba c m r p h s s l r d .  It was 
polnted out tha t  econornlc bonet I t s  w t  l l corn+ trm ~ t l c l d o  
use only I f  the chomlcals are appIl*d c o r r e c t l y  a t  the  r l g h t  
tlm and a t  the  co r rec t  dosage. 
* 6 
The e f f e c t  o f  lnsact lc ldos on the natura l  @nanles o f  
the pulse pests was dlscurscrd, There war an appeal f o r  more 
l n fo rna t lon  on the t o x l c t t y  o f  t he  colnrronly roco#nendsd 
pes t lc ldss  t o  the  ccmmn benef l c l a l  Insects found In  our 
pulse crops. Some Infornustton 1s already available but much 
more research I s  r equ l rM .  
The dfscusslon ended w l t h  the Chairman stressing the 
need fo r  more research on econornlc InJury Ievels, 
lnsec t ic lde  appl i ca t l on  t u h n  lque and safety  t o  now ta rge t  
wganlsms fn pes t l c lde  agpl  tcat lon.  
The scope for tha u t l l l s s t l o n  of p r m l s l n g  not lve  
parasttes such as -*$-I, UJ- In tllllofhlr control  
was d I scussed and research laad lng t o  a o g r r ~ ~ t a t  l v r  r e  loasos 
was reconmendad. Tho noad t o c o l l o c t * l o c s l  I n t o r u t l o n  on 
the a c t l v l t y  o f  n a t l v e  natura l  onunlos war conslderod t o  be 
baslc for  tho formulstIon of s strategy fo r  natural  enmy 
u t l  l Isat ton. I n  ps r t l cu la r ,  the present k n o r l d g e  of the  
r o l e  o f  predators and tho mans of oncoureglng thmse was 
consldered t o  be p a r t f c u l ~ r l y  magre  and It was reamandad 
tha t  such knowledge should bm mpandod by rasesrch o f f o r t s .  
The need t o  c o n t f n u ~  attompts t o  study the  m s t m b l l a h ~ n t  
potent141 of prcmlslng exot lc  natura l  anomie$ of 
such 8s kaz& and w a r  d was 8 I so 
emphaslsed, Such attempts should e lso  be mnr1dr r .d  for tho 
natural  enanles of o t h r  Important borers such as 
Mefan M ~ j c . $ _ i S  end w. A bog 1 nn 1 ng has been 
W e  i n  t h e  f l e l d  testing of v l r us  (WV) and t h l s  
should be ec t l v s l y  pursuod. Tho p r l v a t s  egancles who m y  
supply natural  ensntes f o r  large areas release should be 
encouraged. . . 
Aaumg the c u l t u r a j  mothods studlad SO far.  the 
u t l l l s a t l o n  of  Intercrops to reduce por t  caused tosses sams 
t o  be one area worth studylng i n  r e l a t l o n  t o  each roglon, In  
c lose cooperstton w l th  agronomists. P lan t  densi ty and 
p lent lng  date manlpulatlon6 do not sesrn t o  o f f e r  any 
Impressive r o l e  in  r d u c  lng the dalnege due t o  pmsts. Wwd 
management and I t s  e f f e c t  on pests and bane f l c la l s  Is  wall 
worth studying. 0th- approaches t o  manipulate pest 
populat ion such as t rap  cropping, b s r r l a r  crops, cholca of 
varieties t o  enable 'pest escape' semn worth t es t l ng  t o  s u i t  
local condlt lons. 
slmum 
6#01JP DISUJSSlOlrl - ICJI1EORATICW OF PEST' Y.Y.lgWEKT 
A)9 ITS 4DWTIW 
The Chalrnan whlla ogenlng the  d lscurs lon on 
I n t q r a t l o n  of  Pest Manag.rrnt, anl1ghten.d th. pa r t l c l pan t s  
on varlous aspects of In tagra t ton  and the coord lnat lon of 
d i f f e r e n t  d l s c l p l l nes  l n v o l v w  In t he  avaluat ton m d  
t r m s f s r  of  t he  tachnology t c )  the  farmars. 
Sevarsl pa r t l c lpan ts  Informed the n e t l n g  about tha 
methodology and process of  f ransfer  ?~hnolChgy I n  t h . 1  r 
s ta tes and locations. The general consensus was t h a t ,  I f  
the s c l e n t l s t s  have a round ~ f h o d o l o g y  which can b e  e a r l l y  
demonstrated at the farmers' Iavel  g l v l ng  s substantial 
econcmlc return,  then It r l l l  ba accepted b y  *ha f a r ~ r s  
r l t h o u t  any d l f f  l cu l t y .  I n te rd l sc fp  l lnary ln tegra t lon  fo r  
conducting dernonstratlonr I s  dasirabla. 
I t  was suggested t ha t  lnstasd o f  t r a f n l n g  the extension 
workers* I f  a farmer Is t ra ined  I n  the  v l l l e g e  qulcker 
r e s u l t s  can be achlmved. 
Prof.Hugh Bunting's cautlon, t h a t  w r  should not  b l  
the extenslon workers f o r  any f a u l t s  w l t h l n  ourselves In  
evolvlng su l tab le  methods fo r  tha farmers was %tf*sbed. I f 
a new p rac t l ce  I s  o b v l w s l y  bene f l c la l  It rill be r e u d l l y  
accepted  by farmers. I f  It I s  Iaprac t lcab lo  then the best 
extenslon I n  the  Wor I d  w l  : l not succoed i n  f o rc lng  farmers 
t o  adopt 1 t I I t  was a l so suggested that ,  we shou Id edopt 
one v i l l a g e  completely fo r  any programmr, Inglenrsntatlon, 
Instead o f  deal lng w i th  only one farmer and t h a t  the 
researchers should conduct the demnst ra t fons  by  themselves. 
The following roco rmda t lons  w r o  glvon gonrral support. 
1. That IC#?ISAT should publ lsh a co lor  l l l u a t r a t o d  brochure on 
the pests of plgbonpba and chlckpoe and tho d # r s g .  tha t  they ceure. 
2. Sets of color s l Ides I l l u s t r r t  lng p a t s  and pest mmsgumnt 
p r a t l c a c  should be provf8.d by ICRISAT t o  nat lonal  centers but not t o  
lndlvtdusl  sc len t l r t s .  
3 ,  ICRlSAT should provtde short t a m  t r r l n l n g  courses t o  Natlonal 
Program s c f s n t l s t s  angagd In  Pulsa Entomology rssosrch. 
4. I ( 3 I S A T  should ldant l  fy short t e r n  research pro jects  In Pulse 
Entornology tha t  could be ess1gn.d as t h w l s  p r o J u t s  for  postgraduates 
In t h e  unlvers l t fes.  
5. ICRISAT should Increase I t s  per t  su rvey /su rv~ l  1 lance tours of 
Indla. ( I t  was wpla lned t h a t  ImlSAT has In  fact  great ly  raduced 
such tours because of costs). ICRISAT should I n v l t o  Natlonal 
Entonmlq ls ts  t o  j o l n  In  such tours. 
* a  
6. ICRISAT pheromone t rep  network should contlnue and axpand. 
7. ICRlSAT should conduct fundamantel research on pest reslstsnce 
~ h a n l s a s  wl th ln  the Center Inst@ed of swk lng  cooperation w l t h  
outslde laborator ler  such as W I .  ICRISAT should dovelop b lochmlcal  
f a c l l l t l e s  and extend such f e c l l  l t l e s  t o  help the Natlonal sc lent ls ts ,  
( It was polnted out tha t  tho equ lpmmnt n e d d  for such basic 
ana l y t  I ce l  work was vary oxpenr l v r  and that  It was un 1 1 kel  y tha t  
ICRISAT could j u s t l f y  such costs). 
8. ICRISAT should conduct v l  I lsge or area level d m o n e t r a t l ~ n k ~  c p {  
Integrated pest n'ansgsncrnt In f s r w r s '  f l s l d s  I n  cooperstlon w l t h  [CAR 
and State Govornmts.  
9. I t  was unanlrrously agreed tha t  a1 1 erltclrk ; ~ ~ ~ ~ s t s ;  should d l rec t  
t h e l r  rork towards Intograted pest man~gemsnf and tha t  host p lant  
reslst8nce must be an Important component ' n  such work. 
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